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Ministers meet for conference keyed to unity 
Nearly 300 converge at headquarters 

PASADENA - A confcft'nce of 
nearly 300 Worldwide Church of 
God ministers (approximately 100 
from the Pasadtna area and 187 from 
elsewhere in the Uniled Stales. Can
ada and overseas) WilS held here Jan . 
2 through 4. Inc1 udtd were aJl U.S. 
and Canadian church pastors and 
moSI International Division regional 
directors. 

The three days of meetings were 
conducted by Mr. Herbert W . Ann
strong and Mr. Gamer Ted Ann
strong . 

The first fneeli ng began shortly 
after 2 o 'clock Wednesday after
noon, Jan . 2. wi lh a brief keynote 
ruJdre )r,ll from M r. Ted Armstrong. 
His opening rem.nks centered around 
whal he ..: .. Ucd a real need for unilY. 

" The greatest need we have in Ihi s 
Work today IS oneness." he said . 

Following hiS remarks he called on 
his father for an opc:ning pnlycr and 
to lake charge of the remainder of the 
mecllng 

:-"fr Hcrben Annslfong hegan by 
.I"king how mJny (I f the vis iting 
min isters would be interested in tour· 
ing the construction , i'e of the new 
Auditorium . Sint:e vi rt ually ::VCI¥ 
'-I.!n,1 ",'nr up. 'l ~ '.ud Ih.!! he \l- (H,ld 
lUn\,:JuJe Ill::' Pl"lJun IJf the meeting 
by 4 p .m . so that there would be 

nough dnylighl remaining [0 lake 
Ihe c." ,Hlrc ~mtJP ,Ill ... gu ided Inur o f 
the new I.:omplcx . 

Mr. Annslrong prrk'ceded to trace 
the modem hiS(ory of the Work , be
ginning with his calling 47 years ago. 
He ex plained how God had called 
him for a specific purpose, and , de
spite the effons of various people 
ovcr the years 10 Ihwart the Work, 
God had sc:c:n 10 it that His will had 
heen accompl ished . 

"No man can stop the Work of 
God," he said. " We are the only 
church which has preached the Gos
pe l of the Kingdom . We are God ' s 

Church ." . 

New Phase of Conun.iss60n 

Mr. Annstrong also spent a por
lion of the meeting discussing the 
importance of his around· the-world 
trips and private taJ ks with heads of 
Slate. He feels these meetings are a 
vital new phase of the Work's end
time commission and are " 1M most 
important part vf the Work today _" 

He explained how these ~eti ngs 

wi th world leaders are more and 
mo~ requ iring that he be out of the 
United States and away from head
qUllrters. 

In the followin g nte(,ling Mr. Stan
ley Rader, gcneral counsel for the 
Work, said he and Mr. Armstrong 
had '\pent 270 of lhe !lst J6~ day, 
traveling. 

However, Mr Anmlmng. ,aid he 
\\ as nol cun..:erned about bClIlg away 
, 0 much, ~im;e his son wa~ able to 
fu nclion as chief executive nlTicer in 
lu:!> db'\ence: 

"Chri !>t, the liv ing Christ. has 
provided me with a man to he the 

chief executi ve here - of course 
under me- and that ismy son. Gar
ner Ted Armstrong . I have said 
someth ing about the circumstances 
under which he was born . My wife 
- when she was aJive - and I were 
confident that God had him born ." 

-'I'm satisfied Ihat God caused 
him 10 be born in order to speak this 
Gospel . the Gospel of the Kingdom 
of God , which has gone out 10 mil
lions and millions and millions of 
peopJe," Mr. Annstrong continued. 
. , And some of you are here because 
yo u heard his \/o ice and beeause of 
what he said, and what God was say
ing through him broughl you to re 
pentance and conversion and 10 Am
bassador College and ifllo the min is
try IIf Jesus Chris1." 

Personal 1'f)ur 

The mecting J.djourned :-o hortl y 
after-l p.m., J.nJ Mr. Aml"trung per
~onall y I.'onducted the tour of the new 
Auditorium, )jcheduled for eomple· 
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A Personal Letter 

;=-.,d~ 
To all the bre thren in God's 

Church: Greelings, in Jesus' name! 
I am dictating this in my office, 

fo llowing the Friday morning. Jan. 
4. concluding meeting of a very re
warding Jnd profitable series o f 
meetings wi th all of the paSIOn. of 
churches in Ihe United Slates and 
Canada . plus many from far-flung 

iU"eas abroad , suc h as Soulh Africa , 
Mexico, New Zealand , Australia. 
Chile and the Caribbean . 

As I'm "ure all of you wi ll receive 
via announcements and "Crmons in 
the coming weeks, the ministry here 
unanimou~ly felt that these were the 
most thoroughly satisfying and prof
ilable meetings we have ever had. 

WARM EXCHANGE - Mr. Ted Armstrong says good·bye to his tather, 
who hadto leave the conference early for his latest trip. Seconds later the 
Iwo men embraced amid applause from the other mlnlstelS. [Photo by 
John Robinson] 

Whi le thi s was not the regu lar 
Ministerial Conference (the regular 
conference will be held to coincide 
wilh the dedication of the new Audi
torium bui lding sometime in Apri l). 
it wa.~ nevertheless a very important 
series of meetings, which proved of 
immense \/a lue to us all . And it 
brought all of us as God' s ministers 

far c loser together in the deep 
brotherly love. murual ~spect and 
appreciation that is so desperately 
needed in a far- flung organization 
...uch as this, where Ihe essential in
gredienl , through God's Holy Spiril . 
is that of un ity ! 

Mr. Armstrong receives award 
for capturing spirit of 1776 

Other articles in the paper will 
c1aborale fun her on the meetings; I 
w3n1ed to say personally that whi le 
many of the '\essions might have 
proven difficult for me emotionally, 
they WCrt nevenheless of Ulmost im
portance . And I feel, wilhnUI any 
re~r\/al ion~, that these wcre the mosl 
thof(lughly profit:tble and to -the· 
pnin! meetings I have ever attended! 

MINISTERIAL·CONFERENCE ADDRESS - Mr. Hertlert Armstrong 
gives his address Jan. 2 at the first meeting of the conference. [Photo by 
John Robinson[ 

By Susan Karoska 
SAN DIEGO. Canf. - Mr. Gar· 

nerTed Annstrong was chmen foran 
award for presenting the teleVision 
program which .. most exemplifies 
the spirit of 1776" at ... dinner held at 
the Sheraton Inn here IX\: 16 t.eie 
hraling the oo<,e rvancc of Ihe 200th 
ann iversary o f tht: Bm hlll Te ... Pan y 

The award Wilo dcceplcd 1m bchall 
of Mr. Armstrong h} Mr. hOle'! L 
Friddle , pastor uf the "an Dlcgo and 
Escondido, C .Jlif ,d'IUn.:hc') Mr 
Arm::.trong was unable fo tlCI.:c.:pt Ihe 
award pcr,onally; he wa ~ cunJul.:tlng 
a pt:rsnn:.tl .appeurance cV;l np-cli,IIC 
campJ.ign III Se<ltllc , Wash, on Ihal 

weekend . 
Other J\\.ard recipient .. Included 

John Siull. siale ~enalo r from San 
Die~o ; Taylor ('J.ld\\,·cll , Amcrkan 
,Luthore::.s: Ah~talr ('Lluke. Briti.,h
horn Amerk ... n hl !>!nrIJn and TV 
(ommentJ.tor: and Union 011 Co 

Aho , electeJ fo r a .. imilar award 
l4'as the Briti )j h Broadl·.I 't llllg Corp., 
owned hy Ihe gove rnment again ·" 
""- hh .. h the Amt: ri l an co lu llIe s rc· 
hc /leJ \\lIh their famed BoMon Tea 
Party in 1776 1 hal all helped pre
c.: lp"atc the revu lulIllOcl r)' W.1I against 
Gn'a t Britain . 

In reponing on Ihe awa rds di nner 
10 his Blble-!-.!udy group, Mr. Friddle 
~ta~cd he wa:-. somewhat dismayed to 
learn that San Diego's observance of 
Ihis hhtoric.:al occasion was spun
.. orc:d by an organi7.ed group uf local 
I.. lIlzen:-o whieh is prote"lIng high 
tax'llion . rhe Ilri~lOal "' tca pany" 
was II rt"" ull of American ':OI\llll stS ' 
dhJct.:li oll'i to .I thret: -pent;e lax on a 
f-" Hlnd uf tea. 

Mr h u.klle WdS cruph.,lh. In Ln· 
fl'rmlll~ hi, Ri ble , lUdy group Ihal 
Ihc WorldWide Church of God Joes 
LIn t in any WILy advocate or condone 
;lll )' kind ofpnllc't again o; tthe law~ of 
thc Unlled Slale!> of America. The 
nlb le ~ how~ Ihal . .lm(lng nl her 
Ilungs, Christ paid taxes anc..llhat we 
Me COHllllandec..llo he u/)edlcnl tu the 
I.!ws of the land. 

Mr. Fnddle 'iald he ob~rved thut 
t· ... dl ~ lIcceeding ... peaker ... eemed 10 
mmk Ihal he or !.he knew Ihe causes 
\I f Ihe Jeplorable I.:nndition in which 
rhe world fi nds II ... elf t. xtay and the 
In"wer, 

lie o;:l.Id Ihe true cause~ and real 
.lnw .. er .. .I re <l va il ah le 10 them If Ihey 
1411t11d nnl )' take Ihe lime 10 "~Ien In 

Ihe m:,m and Ihe TV program which 
Lhey honored on Ihls occa!;lon. 

Mr . Herbert Arrmtrong had to 
leave about midway through thi s re
cen t conference fur hiS nexl trip . 

At Ihl::' time I would like to give 
)ou Mr Arm,trong ', Itlncrary In ad 
v.lIlce - and In Jetall - ~o ... Il of us 
I. "n bt: t hln~lng ab.."lul alld praying for 
the "'UUC'i ~ tl f the'c eXlremel y .. nil 
('al ... dl "' IIIt:' on ... d.l y- h} ·Jay b3 MS 

'-'Iy fa ther . Mr StJIl Rader dnd the 
le"t ol thclr purly left Thut\day , Jan . 
" fllr TokYI' , ,irnvlng there on the 
..nh. 

On Salurday (i am dlclatlng IhlS 
fnday) rhen: wLi I he: a Bible q udy 
rhere, wllh mme Ihnn 50 pt:ople In 

'Iucndance . 
Monday they w ill depall for 

Nepal. In Ihe L'umpany nffi ve In "e\, 
en members of the Japanese Diet 
kUlIgress ), who arc he lllg 'icnl by Ihe 
DIC~ t dnd the Minist ry u l Foreign Af
fair~ () f Japan Ull an officldl mlS~lon 

to Ihe 011 prodUCing nations of the 
Middle Ea ... 1 

Overnight in Nepal 

me fi r~l 'iIOp Allth Ihe congress
me n Will be In '1epal . for an over · 
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TO THE EDITOR 
Mr. Hnbtrt Armtlro .. •• HPtnooal" 

Ltkr the. many other re.Sers or T~ 
Worldtddr News. t tOO find it fined. 
ddinile need . 1 enjoy and look forward to 
C'iery .!i5UC. II &els beller and better. II 
draws us tOIC1 her so that we feel I part of 
what the WORK is doing in the life of 
others and eventually whal it will do for 
the wOOk world. 

1 ell peel God 10 accomplish areal things 
3$ you (Mr. Herbert Arm~ronaJ arc fa
vored by Him 10 bring in-depth Bible 
' Iudies 10 the world leaders. Your lettcr of 
July )0 will be prayed about often . I trUly 
desire: an active part in holdin, up your 
hands. Ike hands of your son and all the 
ministers who are faithfully ClAlT)'ina oul 
HlJ primary commission as well as fced· 
Ing the flock . 

Mr!; . Gertrude C. Yeary 
Overland Park. Kan . 

En('our .. e~nt 
Thank you so vcry much (or your let

ters in Thr WorlJ~'UJ~ New¥ and the letler 
I recchc:d (rmll you {Mr. Ted AnnSlrong) 
this wc.e~. l~y MC .. cry helpful and en
~'ouraglng _ 

II nevcr occurred 10 me thnt we, the 
mtmbt'r .. , should also wnte !cHer .. or en
~l)lIr3gcmem to you, the ministers. Mr. 
Ted, you are alwaY5 in my prayers. I 
lnow God I .. wit h ynu. hec .. usc no man 
ould do whal you. Mr . Herbert and all 

ministers arc dUlng excepl God be with 
him . 

I have been rcading tllnight in Deu
teronomy and came to thiS: "He .. Irong 
and or II good colltRge. (car nol, nor be 
arrardorlhc:m: rorme Lord thy God, he: il 
IS thar. doth go with thee; he will not rail 
thee, nor forsake thee ... Fear not 
neither be dismayed '-' 

Mr. Ted, with this I say keep up the 
good works and wl1k IhrouJh God's 
opened dOOR . 

Mn. Leo KimbrouJ,h 
Danville, Art. 

s.. ......... p_ 
I'm writinl you to offer a SUUCltion 

about an article J would like 10 see you 
have prinled in Tlu Worldwlll~ N~ws 
paper of the Cbun:h. 

Last yea- al the Feast of Tabemacks in 
Mount Pocono , PI .• you {Mr. Ted 
Armstronl] loki the very amusing story 
aboul a preacher from the South who 
came North and applied with olhen for a 
position or job III a preacher. When his 
tum came he gave a sermon covering the 
Bible from Genesis to Revelation, using 
his own amusing style iD describing the 
wffnent evenls. In the end he ,ot the job. 
Ever s ince the Feasl I've wanted 10 hear 
this very enjoyable story aglin as I 
couldn't hur it too ... Iwell) lhe: first 
nme: due to whert: I was sitting at the time . 

I know brethren worldwide would 
ellJOY reading this story printed in its en
~Irrly In the <. hurch' s The W(lrldwid~ 

N~,"'s. 
Jack E Tale 

Trenton, N.J 

Not th" Antbi ' oil 
I round the article by Davtd McKee nn 

paJl('r lNov 2t11 inl~re:.ting . After all, the 
earth is tht Lord', an d the paper thereof, 
')IJ then: I\n·, any 1t'J,..wn why the Work or 
God should run· shon on paper 

"nd whose l'i the oil really ? Not the 
"rah~' Su I'm sure Ihe Work Jets wi ll 
~<:e p nylng regardless or what the Arabs '., 

Vuid ftlkd 

Mr5 . William Schenie 
G wynne , Alia. 

tt is !llmo!!t an undcrstalt:ment tl1 say 
that the ncw .. paper is a tremendous bless
ang Till" .. boo( refreshing. whr)ie"-Ome 
Joke .. ! Llughter is really an d fecti\e 
medicine. I'he paper ha5 \Tally filled a 
~reat VOId in Church membe~ ' li",e .. , es
peei,ll1y those of us who nre not even 
pnvlleged to attend a Sahbath service It 
r("al ly opens up one's eyell to the hap
penings of the Chun:h and the lives of our 
brethren in It. 

Shartna newl 

Rufus A. Camaneho 
Falmouth , Antigua 

Thrilled to receive my fint two copies 
of TM Worldwid~ NewJ . JUSI reading 
about GT A ('ampaigns alone" makes me 
feel" much more a part of God's Woorld 

S«ing pictures oC the top men in God's 
Work and their families , Ihe en,lgement 

and wedding peNns, the baby news and 
the many and varied articles in this e.cit
ing paper will help us mlMen in South 
Africa pray more for the top men and the 
Wort and brethren worldwide. 

Think you Cor lelling us share in T~ 
Worltfo",>itk News . 

Sylvil Jones 
Durban, South Africa 

Eat German manbe" 
In the Sept. 3 issue of the WN on page 3 

in the article by Mrs . {Gerhard] Marx on 
East F..u ropean distribution or the PT, it 
says thltlhere are I total of eighl baptized 
members tn EaSI Germany . However, in 
Th~ Good N,ws mlgazine o f August, 
1972, in the arlick by Mr. John Karlson 
of F.ast Germany it says that there is I 
group of 14 baptized members lhere . 

What I wondered was, has anything 
happened to the six people: thll make I 
difference bc:tween the 14 of'12 and now 
only eight members in '73, or hive they 
been able to move out of Easl Germany? 

Mn . Monica 8erdin 
Toronto, Ont . 

A./lhe tinw of Mr. Karl.fo,,'S wriring of 
th~ a"jd~ - tlv swmm~r of 1972 - IMr~ 

wer, only 12 oop'iz..ed memIMrs, bw'~ 
..... er~ proJpU',jv~ onu. Since rltat lime, 
hOM'evu, two fam Ilies ha\'e .rtopfHd at· 
Inldins und au not consIdered baptiud 
m,.mb~rs now. Thmle(JI'n a total of dR'" 
bap'iud ntembt!r5 of ,h, Worldwid, 
Churc'h of God i,. East G,rmany. 

Knocking down a 5trMw milD 
III No. III ofTh,. WortJ'W,./~ N"""s was 

:10 arllclc which l'lr'lhrtrd rill.' .inc..: ! ~'3n 
not figure ooutthe puq.',{he ,'{ the approach 
used in it. Why does it lnell.. ,I ,~vera l 

limes that " Chur..:h people cannot 'AorL 
together"? 1 have never heard th 'lt as an 
accepted .. fact" of life before. The ap
proach reminds me so much of a cheap 
debating trick in which the !lpcaker tries to 
~core point!! by knocking down a "straw 
man" whicb he puIS up himself. 

I am writing about this beeaUM: there is 
no need 10 employ this kind of technique 
in artides about the Churcb IDd its pro
~e. To me it greally lOok away from the 
vllue of the article . I think thil Ipproacb 
should be Ivoided. I am writin, abow this 
also because in gc:nc:nJ the ~per has I 10( 
of Sood and well.wrinen information 
which I enjoy every time it arrives at my 
house . 

Keep up the ,ood job and may God 
bless you and your efforts. 

ClllriltlDMard 

Werner Peterke 
Baltimore . Md . 

Guess who we received a Ouistmu 
card fro m? The owners of the motel thll 
we stayed at during the Feasl in SI 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Petersburg IAa .]. ShoW5 how much they 
know about the Wortdwide Church of 
God. RiJ,ht? Or don' t know . 

Mr .-Mrs. Bill Williams 
Waynesboro, Miss . 

NeW15paper drtn. 
Here is an i<lc: a you mi,bl like 10 

consider . All the brethren in God's 
Chun:h who lake " kxal" newspapen 
could save them Ind have newspaper 
drives in their local churches several 
ti mesa year and send money to the Work . 

With paper shortas.es mounting, do you 
suppose in the future thlt perhlP' Ambas· 
sador College could recycle old news· 
p3pc:n itself and usc it for the Chun;:h's 
paper supplies fo r things suc h u stl
tionery and envelopes and the WN? If so, 
let us all stop burning those newspapers! 
(Of course, T~ Worldwid~ News papers 
arc collector's Items Ind treasures to keep 
or mace.) 

Mrs . Wayne Sige 
Topeka, Kan . 

A good part of fM mtJtrrial - UfN
cially rnvelope$ - moil~d from ~ad· 
quorrus ;s mod~ from r«ycl~d ~r. 

Nassau InYiblUon 
The WN is sure I great newsy and 

inronnative medium Cor the SO,()()()..plus 
members or the WCG. It cenainly tells a 
lot or new~ about the brethren around the 
world. 

Reading it is just like talking ttl the 
inwviduaJs themselves . 

Must <;.1y thanks to alilhe \.·ontribulo~ 
and <!"specially to 1.1 11 lite ~ t:lff ror prmtuc 
Ing )uch 01 line Jl,lpcr Greetings to all the 
brethf("n [\round the world - all of )'ou 
rrom all of us here ill Na .. ~:J.u 

If at any time .. II or you nr any nr ,ou 
vmt Na~uu, bull. me at phone "i3471 
night, ) 4191 day, and le'-s have I get
toge!.hcr. 

P.S.: Not all the SO,()()()..plus al one 
time, though it sure will help our econ
omy in the Bahlmas. Tilkabout biting off 
more than you can cbew . 

Sidney Carey 
Nassau. Baham .. -, ....... _ .. 

EncIOIed fi ad ... a special offaiOI. I 
pray thll all God'i people will respond to 
.. (Mr. Ted Armmoog's} letter in the: 

News . Mr. Carl McNair toklus in Lenoir 
[N.C.] how serious the cruncb is riPI 
oow. God's Work means everythi.n, to 
me, so I will try to put my money wbert: 
my mouth ii, 

Mn. Gladys Kelly 
Drexel, N.C. 

Becominc IDYoInci 
I just wanted to write to express my 

deep appreciation of The WQrldwjd~ 

ATTENTION: U.S. AND 
CANADIAN SUBSCRIBERS 

When you move, notify your local postmaster 
and send your Worldwide News address label to 
Ambassador College, Box 111, Pasadena, Calif., 
91123, immediately. 

If you aren't receiving your Issues, send an 
address label from rhe Worldwide News, The 
Plain Truth or The Good News to: Circulation De
partment, The Worldwide News, Box 111, Big 
Sandy, Tex ., 75755. 

(Changes of address are to be sent to Pasadena 
because members' addresses are maintained 
and updated at the headquarters Data Processing 
Center - but the mailing list itself is kept in Big 
Sandy, where the paper is published every other 
Monday.) 

Once you're on the mailing list, don't worry 
about subscribing for the next year. We will notify 
you when and how renewals will take place. 

If you've had problems or delays in receiving 
your copies, here's some information you should 
know: The paper is mailed from Big Sandy every 
other week. You should receive your copy within 
five to eight days of the date of the issue. In some 
cases, however, the postal service will be a little 
slower. 

N~ws . ThisshouJd trina all of God's pea. 
pk closer together in spirit. Also, the 
power of our colkctive vom in prayer 
should be greater due to the uniflCltKwt . 

11 really is soberina to realize the grell 
n«d or the Wad at this time. Is this 
because of the failure of God's people 10 
pray and become involved? This tw re
ally worried me. 

Welt , aside from !.his, I jU51 wanted 10 
" pul in my mile" and kt you know I think 
all of)'Ou al headquarters art doin, l great 
job. 

Mn. Buford Terrell 
Hamilton, All . 

Mr, Ted ArlDltfOCll'a " PtnouJ" 
I !\ad to write you IMr. Ted Armstrong) 

after reading your " Personal " in The 
WnrldwideN~w$. My heart is very full as 
I write and teltS of joy arc ilimmi ng my 
sight. We 1111 love and re!pecl you and 
your father very much and are hehind you 
1,000 percent! We are so gRteful to have 
a put in God's very Work here on earth . 
We are also Yery thrilled by how the 
House for God is comina along. Though 
nlany of us may not be at the dedication, 
we will be there with o ur mind's eye. 

This is God's Work , and He will use 
us. You mentioned sometimes you wish 
you were in OW shoes - oh. you don't 
know how many times I wish I were with 
you or your rather, serving III some ~maJl 
way! We love you all, wht."re you are. We 
ate with you in Ihought and pniI)er. We 
love you all . 

Name withheld 

Front -row Mat 

I , In:lOt negin to Iell yuu bllw much oW" 
,hwch newspaper means to me. 

We all can become familiar with our 
I'lrethren dear IcrOSS the world . How 
marve ioul thll our Father has made: a wly 
ror this to be possible: . 

Beforn, we never knew I.nything aboul 
spectacular conversions, Inspiring lives 
of those affl icted or anythina ocher than 
our own area's activities. 

Now we arc sinina In the front -row 
seat, so to speak. We can foUow Mr. 
Arnutronl' s trips around the world and 
xc pictutu of the leaden • we see the 
prophecy of Matthew 24: 14 unfoldinl be· 
fore our very eyea . How wondtriulto be I 
part ! Thank you to very much, and may 
our Flther bless and protect every last one 
o f you, 

On rat"" 
Tawanda Ray 

Hamilton , Ala. 

Can we have articlel once in I while 
about members and how they have over
come obstacles . . . ? They would be 
most encouraginl. Or. Hoch' s article on 
Tonga (Nov. 12} wu really inspi.rinl . 

....... oDjoy ... 

Mrs. John E. Vlrnell 
Los Angeles. Calif. 

Sure enjoy reading Th~ Worldwid~ 
N,ws paper, Chun:h of God. Ltke 10 read 
about the personaJ letten from Gamer 
Ted Annstrong and Mr. Herbert Ann· 
!otrong and all the ministers in the church
es and peoples. lthank you for I wonder
ful paper. 

Mn. Blanche A. Ward 
Famllnaton, Mo. 

No Chri&1mas party 
We've had a mosl wonderful thmg 

happen that I'd like 10 ~h~ With e\ery
otle Neosho School, like most schoob, 
h .... been buscling with actiyitles related 10 
pan y plans ror the holiday season. But 
within lhe schoo l itself there are two 
classes thlH have chosen to go d dIfferent 
w.y 

NOI too long ago I went to school to 
mng my ('hlldren home after dasses . I 
wa~ asked to come in Co <;peak to my older 
son 's teacher. He expilllned that the 
whole daliS had unanimously voted to 
have II vacil tion party instead of a Chnst
mas pany so that my son could be among 
them . They did away with all plans per· 
taining to Christmas - songs, decora
tions, gift ex(.hangmg, etc. The teacher 
explained how well liked my boy is and 
they wanted my oklY and consent ror him 
co be included. Then the very ~ame thmg 
bappened for my other boy . What an 
amw ng blessmg for two young boys. age 
II and 12l Fantastic! 

Famllya.aln 

Mrs . Phyllis Brumm 
Neosho, Wis. 

We have enjoyed SO much TM World
wid, News . It has brought us back mto the 
Work in a wly thlt we once were Re
member, when the Work was small and 
we knew all of the ministcn and were 
encourl,ed 10 keep up with their names 
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and pray for them? Juse • rew yean aao. 
Each ordination and nnder wu an· 

nounced throuJ,houi the enUR: Cburth. 
The Church news wu read in Bible study 
and ponions on the Sabbath - then put Oft 

the library table on Sabbath for t.l1 to 
read . 

But then we were small and concerned 
and relt a definite responsibility and k>ve 
for our brethren everyw~ . The minis
ten continued to tallt in th. way and 
encounged us . But somehow - IS we 
grew Ilraer , churches multiplied , reo 
sponsibilities grew larger and mo~ de· 
manding around lhe world - th. small· 
fa m[ly lllitudedissi~ted . Love forGod's 
Work Ind peopk remained in me but not 
like il was when we were smaJ l. 

BUI now thll's ova. TM World
wid, N,ws has given back to me the fam
ily feeling and spirit . I am in touch with 
Mr. j Herbert) Armstrona, Mr . Ted 
Annstrong ... Now when I ask God's 
help for His ministers or oW" lay memben, 
I can make it plain and dew what I am 
talking about ... We are a family again. 

David J. Bell Jr. 
Boynton Beach, AI . 

8. bouquet 
We'd like to send I big bouqlJC:t (or 

.... 'ords) 10 all the Khool-age childRn thac 
endw-e, esp«ially durin, the Christmas 
sellson . II lakes courage, palience and en
durance on their part to be different in this 
'OQClety of fixed cUSloms. We think we 
~ht)Uld let them know we care! They need 
an e 'tra hIt of encoungemenl this time or 
~ ~ar, ellp«lally In the ~ maller \Chao!s, 
'Ahe~ everyone notices . One of these 
day!! the others will be lhe "difrerent" 
one~ and they Will be able 10 help them . 
Their trials don 't 10 unnoticed by our 
Crellor God. 

Mrs . Gordon Byerly 
Myers, Mont. 
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BONN'()FFlCE CONFERENCE - While in Germany Mr. Leslie McCullough, director of the Intemational 
Division (seated, second from right), was able to meet wnh, left to right, Mr. Ray Kosanke, Mr. John Karlson, Mr. 
C. Wayne Cole, Mr. Frank Schnee (back to camera) and Mrs. Alfred Hennig. Readers may recognize the piclure 
of world leaders on the wall behind the group, which was taken by Mr. Hennig at the time of West German 
Chancellor Conrad Adenauer's death, in t 967. (Photo by John Robinsonl 

Division head returns from Europe 
PASADENA - International Oi· 

viSion head Leslie McCullough reo 
rumed here Dec. 23 after a two-week 
trip which took him to Texas. En
gland and Gemmny. 

In fexas ~r McCullough talked 
with ~n ior Ambassador ' Iudents at 
Big Sandy who were interested in 
working in the International Division 
up()n graduation. (See the J'Xoc :!4 
... <;ue. pil.i!~ 'J.) 

hnm I i,:\.l~ he tk'\\ 1\) Bndel 
Wood, arrivmg Dec. 13 . 

While in Brickel Wood Mr. Me
Cullnue,h 11,I\l e'(lcn~ ivc 1,IH,Oj wit h 
\1r Ch.J.rJc .. HUnllIlg. \In! rrC:\ldclH 
In lharge III IlflJnciai .Jtf.'I" In hi 
rope and the Middle East; Dr Roy 
McCarthy, Jircl,.tor of the Dut~h 
Work; Mr. Stuart Powell, direchlr of 
the ScandinaVian Work: .lOd Mr . 
Harold Jack<.,on, Jireclorofthe West 
Afncan Work . 

"Our talks prin<.:lpally centered 
around financiaJ c utbacks that we're 
having to im pleme nt in several 
3tCas." cxplained Mr. McCullough. 
"Mr. Hunting and I were especially 
able to spend quite a bit of time to· 
gcther. and we had some very prof
itab le discussions. There's nothing 
Ilke the face· to-face conversations 
with the men in their own areas ." 

Thursday, Dec. 20. Mr. McCul
lough; Mr. C. Wayne Cole. Publish· 
Ing Division head. who had flown to 
Bncket Wood to discuss (he dfecl of 
the energy cnsis on England's print
ing: nnd Mr. John Robinson. manag· 
109 editor of The Worldwidr Nt.ws, 
who accompanied Mr. McCullough 
on his trip. new to Dusseldorf, West 
Germany. 

Upon arriving in Du!o.seldorf on 
(Xc . 20, Mr Cole and Mr. McCul 
lough were able to gel together for ,j 
hrief meeting with Mr. Hans Quast. 
European media coordinator fo r the 
Work; Mr. Ray K(lsanke, Plain 
frurh regional editor stationed 10 

Arussels; Mr. Frank Schnee, region , 
.11 director for the Gennan Wurk; and 
Mr. John Karl~on, Mr. Schnee' ... 
assistant 

On Fnday the group drove to Bonn 
to ~e the offi(;e there and toured por
tions of the: West German capito l 
with Mrs. HennIg, wife of PIa;" 
Trurh photographer Alfred Hennig. 
who, wilh his wife:, staffs the .. mall 
Bonn office . 

That evening Mr. ('o le returned to 
Bricket Wood. where he was schcd· 
uled to preach on the weekly Sab
hath . and Mr. McCullough stayed in 
Dusseldorf fo r Sabbath services . 

Mr. McCullough gave the main 
message . in which he described cur· 

rent a~tivil!es in the International Di· 
vision and opened up the fina l half 
hou r o f the sermon to questions . 

According to Mr. Schnee . about 
ha lf of the Dusseldorf church is 
English -.. peaking. Consequently. the 
half that ~ould understand English 
listened to Mr. McCullough. and the 
remainder of thl' ,luJience received a 
tr:Jn,I,l1i,lO \ia Iwalhl't, 

\Ir Sl'hnc\!, ~ 111l1l1lcnflng (Ill Mr 
McCutiough'~ Vll>lt. "'all.! : 

,. We were very enthusiastic about 
the opportunity of havi ng Mr , Mc
Cullough visi t us and speak to the 
church .' , 

Mr . McCullough returned to 
Pasadena the following day. Dec . 
30 . 

An intcreMing notc on hi .. return 
trip: He dmcd on 'he pl,jne with 
\nll' flCln ,Il tm Wilham H,llden .tnd 
til', ~~ Ill.: , wh~) \\\."rc n·lurning. to tht: 
Umted St.Jteli tWill I<.. l. nya. 

THIR D THOUGHTS By Basil Wolverton 

"There h. galS on fllll~Y "Iation. 19Iinl I hop. h. can't see 
my bilCk ey. tIIrough my 111""_" 

3 

Family life around long time, 
says campus painter,decorator 

By PbiUp Shi.1ds 
BRICKET WOOD - D.v;d Fin

lay. a college employee here who 1)0 

re'lpnmihle fur the painting .tnd dec 
0raung around campus . ha ... been 
aro und <;mce the prnpcny fir"" be
.:ame a college, nearly 14 years ;I!!() 

Fi nlay ... tar1ed won: at age 14 In a 
Welsh coal mme for J mere 70 ~OI.:c 
(S I.75) a week 

Severa l yean. later the ;-..Iaz i war 
ma~hinc wa ... rumbling. ,j~ ro!lo~ Eu· 
rope World War II had beg.un, '0() 

when he was 21 yearl> old he was 
called up into the Royal Air Furce 
and passed (lut as 11 night mechanic . 

During the war he served un the 
Gold Coast in West Africa. a ..... cm· 
bling airc raft to he flown 10 lhe 
Eigh th Army In Egypl 

Later un he ...erved Iln the Second 
Fronl in Europe, <;alvaging damaged 
planes and gliders. 

Toward the end of the waf. in 
1944, he was married and the next 
year returned to c ivilian life . He was 
immediatel y govemmentlrained as a 
pai nter and decorator and began his 
career painting for a con tractor dur 
ing the rehabilitation period. 

Opposing re ligion of any sort and 
ridiculing a fellow workman in 1956 
because of hi s religious beliefs. he 
was shocked into silence when he 
heard what the man had to say . This 
same man introduced him 10 Th~ 

World Tomormw program o n Radio 
Luxembourg. 

It wa.. .. only two years laler Ihal 
Finlay .md his wife began ullending 
'iervices in London. 

In 1959 he offered his service)' 10 
thl' c('IHt."ge. ,Ind iU,ll\\<O mnnth:-.I;Hcr 
Mr Raymund ~h.:N,m, then Jcput)' 
... han~t."lIor of tht.! co llege, .md Dr. 
Ernest Martin. who wall then on the 
faculty, were driving down to hi!! 
home 11\ Wale ... [0 hnng hlill to the 
lilmpU!t 

From lbe Beginning 

Finlay was 10 Bnl.:ket Wood from 
the beginning of the campu!! . The 
opportunity tn watch the tran~for· 

mation from an ove rgrown plot to the 
beauty we see today is one on which 
he often reOects. He has many anec
dotes to [e ll . 

In [he early days Finlay wall oflen 
privileged to meet Mr . and Mrs. 
Herbert W . Armst rong and was 
occasionally invited to enjoy a meal 
with them, 

Butlhe: earl y days weren ' l all joy 
for Finlay . It wa.It; a terrible blow 
when his wife Mavi~ died afte r 17 
years of happily married life . She 
was a beehive of actiVIty ,workmgon 
Ihe swilchboard and al lither activi· 
ties when she wasn't wurking <to!. a 
... ecretary. 

Finlay lIaid: ··1 didn'l want to live 
after Mavis died. But God ... aw to it 
that I did and rewarded me wHh an
othe r wonderful wife and two 
healthy, adorable ~h lldrcn rncre ' ... 
not a happier lamlly ." 

The Job load kepi incrca~ing fur 
the painters. \u in J ~6J Paul Annel>s 
Joined Finla} . 

But that didn't la!tt long. Annl!S!t 
wa~ ... oon given the gymnasium poo l 
to look after, '0 in 1967 Stan Madi
'iOn and Roger Fowler were recrUit · 
ed Two year ... later Tom McKeown 
joined the crew It!t well. 

A few of Finlay' ... firM students on 
the crew Included George Menassit.\, 
John Siettaford. Derek Senman and 
Gary ArvIdson . 

40 Backdrops 

Finlay has enjoyed being actively 
involved In socia l activities, and 
many have enjoyed his jokes as mas· 
te r of ceremonies for some of lhe 
Bricket Wood church dances . 

He also has taken time to paint 
over 40 backdrops for student and 
em ployee social functions . Even the 

pmps o f ou r recent ~ tudent tal ent 
... how 10 Mlnchead. England. for the 
Fea ... t uf Ta~macle'i made the ae · 
4uitlnl.lOce 01 hi!' brush 

Finla) "' UOIman/e ... hl\ rcelin~~ 
th l ~ wav 

" Th~ fun, the lau~h!rl , the '-<mows, 
the c"cllemenl. the adventure. the 
heartaches. the W()rk. the play. Ihe 
concern for each uther - 10 e!!scnce 
the family life has been al Bncket 
Wood \lOe( 1\ hc~an. and I l4 0uld 
have never apprtcl,lIed Itfe the way I 
do now If I hadn ' tleft Wale\ In 1959 
.rnd \tatted 10 work for the c\!lIege ,. 

DAVID FINLAY 

Names released 

of chorale, band 

for campaigns 
PASADENA - Mr Alhen Por

IUne. director of the Per'iC.1Oal Ap
~dr • .tn~e Department, recently re
h:al>cd a lI~t of the Amha ... ~adur Col
Ic~e Chorale and Band members who 
.lCcompany Mr. Gamer Ted Ann
\ Itong un his personal appearances . 
They are as f()110w~: 

Chorale - Marsi Gordon, Big 
Sandy: Anna Helmuth , Pasadena; 
Virginia Hockwald . Pasadena; Deb
rah KrJemer, Pasadena - first so· 
pranos. 

Karin Gab. Pw,adena; Alrika Pen, 
dry. Big Sandy; Cindi Woollaston. 
Big Sandy - ~cond sopranos. 

Kathy Batchelor , Big Sandy; 
Loui-.e Rubin, Pasadena; Julie Wills. 
Pasadena - firs t al tos . 

Jan Peterson. Big Sandy: Pat Por
ter, Pa!tadena; Pam Redd, Big Sandy 
- ... econd altos. 

Sandy Gordon, Big Sandy: Mike 
haac, BIg Sandy, Kenl Wilson, 
Palladena - first tenon; . 

Harold Bark ... dale. BIS Sandy; 
Mike Eash, Pasadena; Mike Hale, 
Big Silndy - ~econd tenor ... . 

Gary Pendergraft, Big Sandy: Rex 
Sextun, Big Sandy; Jim Tuck. Big 
Sundy - hantone:s . 

Jim Bate .... Pa\adena; Bob Grace:. 
Big Sandy; Bronson Jame~, Pasa· 
dena. Phil PerklO~, Pa~adena: Fred 
Whitlark, P;t\adena - ha'i~es 

Band - Tim BUll, Big Sandy, 
nute. piccolo; Mike COli.. Pu!!aoena, 
o hoe , hassoon: Creighton Miller. 
Big Sandy . flule. allo \axophone; 
Larry Carl ... on, Pa~ddena, alto ~aJto
phone, ba.!.!t clannet; Harold Rei
mann , Pasadenlt, tenur ~axophone , 

.. Iannct: Dean Wheelock, Pasadena. 
baritone \axopho ne . clannet; Bruce 
Clausen, Pa.~adena, French hom; 
Gary Briggs, Big Sandy, trumpet; 
Leonard Zola, Pasadena, trumpet; 
George Pendry. Big Sandy. trumpet; 
Charles Vinso n. Pasadena, trom· 
bone; Nonnan Rowe. Big Sandy. 
bass tro mbone; John Payne. Big 
Sandy. piano; Fran O'Neal . Big 
Sandy. drums; Houston Wheeler . 
Pasadena, timpani; Ron Barksdale , 
Pasadena. stri ng bass . 
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BROWN FAMILY - Mr. Frank Brown, recently announced business manager of the Work worldwide, sits with 
his family In the motel room they occupied during the 1973 Feast of Tabemacles at Sl. Petersburg, Aa. Members 
of the Brown clan are, from left to right, Elizabeth Clare 5; Mr. Brown ; Mrs. Brown; and Rachel Ann, 6. Mr. 
Brown's present responsibility is to monitor and report to Mr. Herbert Armstrong and Mr. Ted Armstrong on 
financial matters of the Work. [Photo by Soott Ashley[ 

Executive interview 

New business manager of Work 
gives glimpse into background 

By Scott Ashley 
ST. PETERSBURG, Aa. - "I 

was very impressed with the people 
and their attitude ... and the general 
feeling of unily among the mem· 
bers ," commented Mr. Frank 
Brown. business manager of the 
Worldwide Church of God, during 
3n interview at the Feast here last 
October as he recalled the first Sab· 
batb service he: ever attended. 

"My first contact with the Work 
was in 1958 (in England[ through a 
business acquaintance. Mr. John 
Butterfield, who became the di=lOr 
of printing in England," he contin
ucd. "At the time, he had his own 
printing business and was printing 
booklets for the Church; I was in the 
ad~sing business ... 1 got bold 
of • few copies of the booklets and 
after many late-night discussions 
ended up auending church . ,. 

However, a promising future in 
the field of advertising drew his mind 
off the lhen-nedgling Work In En
gland . He put it. out of his mind for 
about two years while he l'oncen
fl1l led on bUilding his c;.lrccr as a 
prinlillg-and .. a le~ dl,>pla y-Old mOln 

Then. in 1\)61, he mel Mr Buller 
fie ld ,]~a i n hy :Il-t:idcnl ,111(.1 "'fhe 
who~ thing .. farled up ~g;lin.· IIc 
hJd 10 go to SI. f\ lban'>, Lnglam.l. on 
husine~s nne Jay Olnd ,lrr.t nged tll 
meet Mr. Buuerfie ltl , who \u!!.f.:c~led 
thaI they 'al.c J I(}ur of the Bnd-.ct 
Wood campus. 

·' It was a hcautiful ~pnng day 111 

1961 - the grounds were just heauli
ful; the whole atmosphere was onc of 
peacefulness," said Mr. Brown of 
that first visit to Bocket Wood. 

The late Dr. Benjamin Rea , then 
Jean of faculty at Bricket Wood, 
lalked him into applying for college. 

Profound Influence 

to have a pro round influence on his 
life during his co llege years. 

Mr. Brown was 24 )CafS old as he 
.. tacted his freshman year during the 
sccond year of the Brickel Wood 
campus' existence as a co llege. 

During his first two years at col
lege he worked in the Press. concen
trating on photography, stripping and 
plate making. [The Worldwide News 
of July 9, page 8. shows Mr. Brown 
at work with Bricket Wood's tiny 
presses at that time.) 

In his third year he worked for a 
short time on tbe grounds before 
being transferttd to Mail Receiving. 
Mail Reading and the Letter Answer
ing Department. 

He con tinued this job into his 
senior year but was forced to share 
his time between answering letters 
and carry ing out his responsibilities 
as student body president . 

Responsibility is no light thing to 
Mr. Bmwn. who also held during his 
co llege year; the o ffice () f c lass pres
idenl his first. r;;ccond and third years 
and was .to Amhassador Club ~ecre
ta ry and president. 

('onverted Sta bles 

'"'1) 1111) ... 1 ulIlquc n,pcricll(.'c "I 

dlllegc ~a~ 1o \\,tlch the dcvdop
II1l.'n l \11 the Lam pu ... ·· .. ait..! Mr . 
Bro)wn 'Mr tkrhcrl Arnl\lmng 
... pem ,t Illi o f lillie In Brickel WooJ 
lluring the carl y year'> 01 Ihe. co llege . 
In rnrul1l~ and it!o~cmbltc,> he wou ld 
{ell or his Jllan~ for a Ir.tck. a gym
na~lum. a men· ... dorm llory and a 
\\Uffien 's Jormnory , bUI we had none 
o f that - only converted stables and 
. .. crvant,' quarters . 

" Perhaps I was a lillie too c)nical 
and dubiOUS about how these things 
could ever be accompli .. hed - it just 
wasn' t the Briti ~ h way of doing 
Ihing!'l .'· 

we were crammed three and four to a 
room, and now we have an interna
tional student body When I first al 
tended the Feast or Tabernacles in 
1961 Ihere were about 400 people 

atteodin • . This year there are ),900 
at Minehead from S7 countries. 
That 's quite a growth'" 

Mr. Brown went on two baptizing 
loun while in England. The first was 
a five-week tour at the end of his 
juntor year in col lege during which 
he traveled two weeks with Mr. 
Charles Hunting and three with Mr. 
Ronald Dart . On this tour they cov
ered England, Wales, Scotland and 
me Shetland Islands . 

"To me that was 8 very proround 
experience," he ex plained . " It's 
amazing (0 see the situations and po
sitions and places that you find peo
ple whom God has called . It' s hard to 
ex plain how Ihey e\ler heard the 
broadcast or came into contact with 
the truth . 

"II wasn't a very fruitful tour
we baptized only a very few - but 
~ome of those we visiled have since 
become member; ," 

Hours With One Person 

After his graduation from Brickel 
Wood in 196.5 he led a baptiZing tour 
through France , Swi tzerland and 
Belgium . He was flrsl accompanied 
by Mr. Etienne Bo urdin, then 11 

deacon and now a preaching elder in 
France . 

1ne second half of the tour he was 
accompanied by Mr. Co lin Wilkins . 
then the manager or the Geneva of
fice . 

"Baptizing tours were different 
then, " commented Mr Brown . " At 
that lime thc people we visited didn't 
know as much - didn't have as 
much depth of unde~tanding - and 
we would spend hours ""lth one per
<;on. tcaching them and answering 
qucstions . 

"Some things we run into wcre a 
litt le hit paradoxical - like '>Orne 
French who wouldn't cat pork, yet 
they would eat rabbit , not rt:alizing 
that it too was unclean , They just 
hadn ' t ~Iudied in depth . 

"The big lesson I learned from 
those tours was a personal one - that 
being in college and away rrom 

At fi rst Mr Bro",n was n:lullanl , 
,till thinking of buih.hng i1t',lre~r for 
him.~df, hut he .Ipplit'tf and Wi!" ;it 

..-,·ph::d 
BI! ilnd Dr Rca IlC-COlnll" fI\."r .. onal 

lo(;nds, Jot! \-k Hlown rc-~'('i\cll it 
lot of l'~JOJ ;Idvl\e, :ul\I,IIl~1.' .Ild n 
lllllra)o!cment lrom Ihi'm;m "-hn """,1" 

By the lime Mr Brown graduated 
n Il)6.5, though, he had changl!d hb 

mind The fIle n · .. .J. lIJ wo men· ... Jor 
1I111tJlW~ Il.Id IU ~ I ~cn lI'l1lph,.'tcd anJ 
(,'It~lnJt linn wa .. umkr W;t\ III the 
!f.td.. .!IId '-!}lIln,t"lulll 

111(" >!rtl"-Ih \\.1" !"If''alht:lking 
. ll1d phl·ll(lIl1cn'I I.'· ht.: I IJed I"hl'n 

EXECUTIVE INTERVIEW - Mr. Frank Brown, business manager of the 
Work, is shown here In his office. He worked as Mr. Albert Portuns's 
executivs assistant until a few months ago, when Mr. Portune was 
i'lppointed to be director of personal appearances. At that time he be
came Mr Portune's successor as bUSiness manager. (Photo by DaVid 
McKeel 
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people 's problems, I didn't realize 
the problems people have in comins 
to repentance and changing their 
lives and the pressures they are 
under. It really taught me I lesson 
ahout feeling for people who have 
problems and praying for them ." 

Soon after these tours he was sent 
to Pl5adena 10 assist Mr. Dibar Apar
tian in the French Work and to teach 
French al the Pasadena campus. 

He had originally been scheduled 
to go 10 Big Sondy os • French 
leacher for that campus . but Mr . 
Apartlan m:auested that Mr. Brown 
be hired as .his assistant. 

Mr, Brown continued in his work 
with the French Department ror sev
en months before requesting to go 
to lhe field ministry 10 gain experi
ence in Ihat area . He then served as a 
minister in the ALron. Ohio , area 
with Mr Duid Antion for two 
months before returning to Pasadena. 

Assisting Mr. Portune 

Upon his rt:lum 10 Pasadena , he 
was o ffered a job in the Business 
Office working with Mr. Albert J . 
Ponune . 

Mr. Brown had previous ly taught 
a few classes ror Mr. Portune. SO Mr. 
Portune knew of his abilities . He dis
cussed the matter with Mr. Apartlan, 
and they agreed thai a person cannot 
do his best in a foreign-language de
pa'rtment unless he is steeped in the 
language - taking classes and 
tra\leJmg 10 Europe regularly to use 
the language. 

On this basis Mr Brown deCIded 
that he could be more UM!ful m assist
II1g Mr Portune 10 fi nancIal matters 
0 1 the Work . 

Mr . Brown's pos ition 10 the 
French Work was ~o(m filled by Mr. 
Peter Grieder, a nauve Swiss who 
.. peaks four languages. 

.. It worked o ut pretty well all the 
way around. " commented Mr. 
Brown . 

In 1966 he began hIS wor'4 ""i\h 
Mr. Portune. His first work consisted 
of asSisti ng in the selling up of the 
budget, computerizing the account
ing system and developing the pur· 
chasing and personnel systems . To
gether they planned the basic organi
zational entities that would allow the 
Work to grow to the size that it is 
today . 

It was both a chaHenge and an ~ 
portunity to wort in this capacity. 

Mr, Portune's Succes!JOr 

Mr. Brown continued as Mr. Al
bert Portune 's executive assistant 
until a few months ago, when Mr. 
Portune was appointed to be 
worldwide director of personal ap
pearances. At thai time he became 
Mr. Portune's successor as business 
manager of the Work worldwide. 

His present responsibility is to re
port to Mr. Herbert Annstrong and 
Mr Ted Annslrong in mailers of fi· 
nancial budgeting and 8Cli vlly and 
mOnltortng and reporting all finllll
dal a~ll vlly of the Work worldwide . 

Mr , Brown in married 10 the 
fmm(r Sharon Roc., lcr of St. loUI S. 

\10., whom he fir\1 mel dunng hiS 
~e",nr year at Bridet Wood when 
she was an exchange Muden! from 
Pac;itdena in h(r junior year They 
\\-ere married afler Mr Brown's 
graduati on in 1965, and at the present 
time the y have two daughters -
Rachel Ann . 6, a fir .. t-gruder at Im
perial Schoo l In Pasadena , and 
Elizabelh Clare, 5 Both.he girls 
enjoy swimming, gy mnastics and 
dancmg, and both also enjoy travel. 
havi ng ample opportunity for it with 
their father in his p~sent position. 

When not involved in his respon
SIbIlities, Mr. Brown 's favorite pur
suits are reading and playing bridge. 
Hi s reading lastes include "just 
dhout allY th ing " 

In .. ummmg up hl5 new re'>fKmsi 
htluy as buslne" mana~er of the 
Work. Mr Bmwn (:l) rnmenled that 
he IS very hJPP) ,,"Irh the opportullIty 
dnd .tdt..!t"d: .. W('rc all in tht., to-
~l·th("r it', .l learn effon .. 
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GIFTS TO BRETHREN IN EAST - Alfred Hellemann. a deacon in the Dusseldorf church. and Connie 
Hoffmann, an employee of the German office in Dusseldort, look over donations of clothing destined for brethren 
facing difflcu~les . (Photo by Gary Hopkins] 

Office gets overwhelming response 
as assistance pours in for brethren 

By Gary Hopkins 
German Omce Staffer 

DUSSELDORF. We .. Gennany 
- Friday. Dec . 7. four Du~seldorf 
office·staff members left with a 
Volk!!wage n bu~ laden with winter 
.:Iothing and shoes for our East Ger
man brethren . Costs are rising behind 
the Iron Curtain. as they arc every
where d .. c. hUI in Pa!.1 Gcrmanv the 
'.l,!;!l" h:l\c bl'l'n ,r.I~n.1II 1 Illf 1lI,ln) 

)e.lr .. \\ IIh Ihl.: 1.',ld : .lnd ("llCt.",I]), 

ha.r~h winter. their needs were great 
and had 10 he met. 

rhe c\I('11I nf the fin,lIl t'jill ourJcll 
lf1'ol1~ \Hlf f.I!!1 Gcrnull hn::rhrcn 
wa ... licarly "ccn <1, Ihe .. :.Irl y 'Winler 
,uilr.knly de ... l cnJcJ upon EUI\)pc 
with numbing h'rnperalllrt:s of 4 de
grees Fahrenheit. 

Like many other E:l'i l Gennans, 
our brethren were unprepared. The 
\} \,fem there - Wllh its !"rolen IllW 

wages .Ind ih "hilling high price\
forces both hu~band~ anJ wive" 10 

work just to provide ba re ly enough 
food for thc lr tab les . 

Es~en tial winter clothing is diffi
... ull 10 save fo r, and il b for this 
reason that many Ea~1 Gemlans look 
forward 10 the gifts they receive from 
relatives in the West. 

O n the previo us wcekend - Nov. 
30 to Dec . 2 - Alfred Hellemann. a 
deacon in the DUhcldorf 
church, accompanied by his wife. 

made the sc heduled once-a-month 
visit to East Germany. (l was also 
able to make the lrip with them.) 
Throughout Germany several inches 
of snow already covered the land
scape . 

When Mr. Hellemann rctumed, he 
reported the diffir.:u lties facing the 
hrelhrcn in Ihe Ea~t to Mr. Frank 
St hnce. direl-"tnf Ilf the fiL'f1n an 
\\/"1 k. V. hl) IIllJl\cdhlll'l ~llIlllI)fII"<.:J.J 
'f>C u.Jll!.!tter III I,· ,enl 10 ,I II hrethren 
in West Germany . Incl\l(.led wuh the 
retjue .. t for u\ed dOl hin g Jnd dona
liolh \\as J. l h.lt1 ~Ivi ng Ihe t il)l hmg 
~i/t.·s Il f caL'h n l the hrethrc n and his 
tdllllly . 

That fhur~t.1.1y ,Ill \)\c rwhelming 
rc~ponse poured Intll Ihc office, .\Ild 
jll~~ti ll coming in . So far, 19 PMLd" 
have arrived, not indut.itng the 
IlUTl1C(OU!. Mucle!) l)f .:k1[ hlllg t.ion..ll
cd hy the <llfi.:e 'taff. 

fhe pJfl.:eI<; carnc fflllll :111 Ilvc r 
Uermany, l..Jhelcd "DDR-HiIJe" 
I East Gcmlan A,",SI~tancc). Many of 
[hc!)c contained new clothing tiS we lJ 
dS used doth ing, which wa!<o cleaned 
and pressed to look like new . 

Winter coats, s uit s , dreslies. 
socks. shoes. scarfs, hats. gloves
,md on il went. Donations bought 
some items that were lack.ing , such as 
winter shoes. 

By Friday three Pasadena grad
uates now employed by the Dusse l-

NEW DEACON - Shown is the newly ordained deacon in East Ger· 
many. Heinz Pistonus. and his wWe. (Photo by Gary Hopkinsl 

dorf office - Paul Kieffer , Gloria 
Jebens and Connie Hoffman - and 
office staff member Mrs. Christel 
Wil"on, packed the bus with the 
dOlhing an d a generous quantity of 
fresh fruits for our brethren behind 
the Iron Cunain . 

Thai Sabbath they met toget her in 
Zwick au at the home of Mr. Heinz 
Pbloriu~. Warnl feilow~hip and a 
Olhlc ~t lldy ",ere dddlt ional hlc~\ing), 
,I) ~ .. \t) n ;iflcr lhe pn:vious vi!»i!. 

A iter the Sabbath the dOlhlng was 
di"tributed In Ihc gratcful members, 
\.\, ho ""ere very emotionally moved 
by the ir hfcthrcn' ~ generosity and 
conI-em; in mo~t ca~('s the help came 
from {X!ople they had nev('r met. So il 
is in Ihe Worldwide Church of God! 

Campaigns take 

team effort 
By Albert J. Portune 

Director of Personal Appearances 
PASADENA - We of the Per

",onal Appearance Department 
(P.A.D.) wish it were possible 10 

:,how a ll of you our campaign" war 
room," whic h is beginnmg to take 
shape . It i!! in this conference room 
thar all campaign plann ing origi 
nates : c!lies "elected; '>peakers, em
cees and so loisls assigned; unit man
agers designated; a b.a~ic advertising 
program outl ined. 

CampaIgn planning repre\ents a 
real team effort; the ma ny discus
sions neeued to produce a campaign 
in anyone city afC ... wffed hy per
"onnel fmm Church Admim~tra ti\m , 

Ad \lc ni ~ lng , Markclin [:,. lnfonnatiun 
Servilt:!) , D.ua pfl.)ce,~rng OJIlU our 
own depanmem. P.A .D. 

The "l'c.lJ.,.t; r a.~"ignmcnt" for "ome 
()f the' recently announced campaigns 
have been made and are a~ follow:.: 

• SI ['oui~, Mo. - Mr. Garne r 
Ted Armstrong, Jan . 25, 26, 27 

• Raleigh. N.C. - Mr. David Jon 
Hill. Jan 27. 28. 

• Ktng~porl, Tenn . - Mr. C 
Wayne Colc. Feb. I . 2. 

• C\) lllmbu,"" Ohiu - Mr . Alben 
Ponunc Sr . Feb 2. J. 

• ))aYlIlll. Ohio - Mr. DaVid L. 
Anlion, hn. 23 , 2~. 

• Knt)xvilie, fenn. - Mr. Sher
win McM ichae l, Feb. 22, 23. 

• Cincinnat i. Ohio - Mr. Gamer 
Ted Anm.trong. March I. 2, 3. 

• Wichita, Kan. - Mr. Albert 
Ponune Sf., March 9. 10. 

• Houston. Tex . - Mr . Gamer 
Ted Armstrong, March 30, 31, 
April 1. 
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Peaceful Sabbath shattered 
as disaster threatens homes 

By CoHn Adair 
Dll"YCtor , Plllllppine Work 

MAKATI. Philippines - It 
wasn 't exactly my idea of a peaceful 
Sabbath evening. 

It all star1ed earl y Friday morning, 
Dec . 14 - 5:25 \0 be exact. I was 
awakened by a tremendous explOSion 
and the sound of , hatlenng l!lus !<o . 

As my mind slov.ly cleared I was 
jolled by my wife leaping out of bed 
and dashing into Ihe other bedroom, 
where o ur little boy. Andrew, had 
awakened with a "f.:ream . 

She came back into Ihe room c<llm
ing him down . I was "till dazed and 
my first tho ught was th at it had been a 
loud dap of thunder directly over
head. But then It dawnetJon me thai it 
was n't raining . 

As I finally complele ly dw()ke, I 
was aware of a glow 11\ the darkness. 
Now I was !!.ure what it was. The 
Rockwell Powe r Stalion , which is 
near us. It couldn't be anything elsc . 

I ran down the hall and ope ned the 
doors leading 10 the patio. Sure 
enough , there were the smoke and 
names leaping high into the air. 

My wife passed me and went to 

open the French windows . The cur
ta ins only parted s lightly before 
catching on broken glass . 

Putting on our dress ing gowns, we 
went outside . People up and down 
the street had the same idea . 

We were told that a bunker fuel 
tank had exploded and was burn ing 
fierce ly . 

Soon o ur phone begin 10 ring . 
Brethren from nearby, on hearing the 
explosion lind detecting its o rigin, 
were concerned about nu r safety 
Shllrt ly afterw.mh "(I me (llme to Ihe 
dllo r , 

The horne 01 Mr. Pedro Ortlgucro, 
it prca~hing dder in Ihis area, was 
even closer to the burning lan k than 
nu r hou ... c. 

He and his wife had lefl earlier for 
Urdancta, bUI his three daughters 
were ~ till in the hou~e . Some of the 
brethren immediately went there. 
on ly to find the house empty and a 
few window pane!) in the garage area 
shattered . Esther . Elizabeth and Eu
nice Of1iguero were found shonly 
afterwards, shaken but unharmed, on 
a .')ide street. 

Real Danger 

There was real da nger of the fire 
spreading to Mr. Oniguero 's home, 
so the brethren began to evacuate the 
furnishings and pos~ess ions. They 
were brought to our carport fo r safe
ty; our home was by that time not in 
danger. 

The burning tanker had a capacity 
of 180,000 barrels. bUI thankfully it 
conlained on ly 53,0C>0 barrels al the 
time o f the explosion . 

In a tire like this, witter is totally 
ineffectivlI!, and the surrounding fire 

departments wert: not eqUipped with 
the pruper chemicals to doust: Ihe 
names . 

The fire burned all morning, send
Ing hlad cluuds of !l mokc over 
Greater Manila . 

Towards noon U.S. fire-fighting 
It!am~ l'amc from Clark Air Force 
Ba~c wllh the needed {.~micals . A 
few nllnutes after noon ulooked like 
Ihe fi re had Ixen cXllOgUIShed. 

Half <I n hnur latcr. hl)wever, the 
\ 01oke thickened agai n. Jnd il was 
obvlou !. that the fire had nO{ been 
completely l'o nlrolled . It burned 
comtant ly all afternoon. Authorities 
reckoned it would bum for two days 
before dying OUI. 

The danger was increased because 
of three o ther !o tor-Igc tlinkers nearby. 
Officia b. worked 10 sIphon off the oil 
l'onlenls to preventlhe fire from gel
ling worse, and by Ihis time the wind 
had c hanged and the names and 
smoke were drifting in lhe opposite 
direction to Mr. Oniguero's home. 

Disaster Threateas 

There seemed to be no immediate 
danger to the village as long as the 
fire was cont ained in the one bunker. 
As the Sabbath arrived. around S:25 
p.m., my Wife and I prepared for a 
quiel even ing . 

AI 5:55 p.m . as my wife wenl into 
the kitchen 10 attend to our dinner 
there was anolher loud explosion. 
We rUlihed out 10 Ihe patio and stood 
transfixed at the sight. 

The ea rl y darkness was ilium 1-

naled by blinding light ,oaring over
head. 

rlame~ Ic tlped hIgh in the ai r a.nd 
hung mer the vdb.Ige We cou ld feel 
thc hh",t of heal \tn ke nur faces. 

[knew u th at pOlllt what Meshach, 
Shadmch dnd Ahedncgo had fe lt as 
they faced the fiery fu rnace Peuple 
"ere \creaming tlnd running down 
Ihe ~t rce t to get away from the heat. 

On goi ng into our back bedroom I 
\ :!w tha.t the hou'>C behind us facIng 
the power '>tallOn apparen tly was on 
fire (lldlcr learned Ihat it wasn't the 
hOUM: thai wa~ un fire; burning oil 
had nowed nght up to the fence and 
gave this impreSSIOn . ) 

At IhlS poinl I deCided we would 
get out immediately. We bundled a 
few possessions into the car just as 
the lights over the Village went oul. 
(It's funny the things you think of at 
moments like thi s, bUll realized I 
didn 't have a ciean shirt for Sabbath 
~erv ices the next day , so I groped in 
Ihe darkness, gr..lbbed a few shins 
and went outside.) Mo re of the breth
ren were allhe fronl gale with a van . 

There was rea l danger o f yet an
other lanker ex ploding, so I tokJ the 
brethren to forget any more posscs
~i()ns and to leave the village righl 
away. Flaming oil cou ld have sellhe 

(s.. OISASTER, p ... ,., 

DlSASTER THREATENS AS FUEL TANK EXPLODES - Fins hoses 
keep cool a storage tank as 53,000 barrels of crude oil go up in flames 
and smoke at the Rockwell Power Station in Makati. Philippines. which Is 
very close to the homes of two ministers. (Photo by the Manila DfIi/y 
Express I 
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AMBASSADOR COLLEGE CHORALE PRESENTS COMIC OPERA, "H. M.S. PINAFORE" - The 
Ambassador College Chorale. Big Sandy. under the direction 01 Mr. Ray Howard, presented two performances 
01 Gilbert and Sullivan's comic opera H. M. S. Pinafore Dec. 30 and 31 . Six weeks ago Mr. Howard introduced the 
format olthe musical comedy to the 60 singers. Taking place aboard "Her Majesty's Ship, The Pinafore ," the plot 
01 the story is explained by the aHemate tHIe. The Lass That Loved a Sailor. Lead parts were played by Marsl 
Gordon, Bob Grace, Mike IsaBC, Tim O'Connor, Gary Pendergraft, Norm Rowe, Rex Saxton, Nancy Windom 
and Cynthia Woollaston. The rest 01 the male voicas were sailors, and the women were an entourage 01 sisters, 
cousins and aunts. Consisting 01 songs and dialogues, the two-part production was enhanced by a bit 01 
choreography. Costumes and scenary were rented lrom a company in Boston, Mass., to avoid the expense 01 
unnecessary manhours 01 labor. (Photo by Scott Moss) 

Legal Department outlines services 
By David McKee 

PASADENA - Over Ihe past 13 
years, .!.ince its initiation. the Lega l 
Services Department of the World 
wide Church of God has grown stead· 
lIy . both in size and responsibility . 

ney who was the: original and is the 
current head of the department -
Legal Services has grown to employ 
eight. with a corresponding increase 
in its duties . 

From the two people who pio
neered the department - one of 
whom is Mr. Ralph Helge. the aUor-

The department wishes to make 
known the services in the following 
list. which are now avai lable to 
Church members: 

Could.ypu be ~tici~ 
·lles.1 job discrimination

and not even Icnow it? 
An._" ___ . Due .. ov ...... ".k'-'tOf' fo6lu,. .. u ................. hrw. 

_ny.",.,toy.n'" dltcriml ..... In .... w.y .... y hi,.. H,..,,..--.. Of' pey. 

1Iitk<l thll30-I«Ond ..... n4 .......... you ......... 

M.L~ .. 

1. on •• f" .. oohi<._ ....................... lI ct..ld' ..... 'home. 
2. 'On ~rallyabtoin and " .. an oppNconl', .. " ." ,~..,d ... 

'he bc>oi,I ... _~t 

J. c .... prahibot~l ....... c_"inginthe,,1>OtI<oe 
lonfIuoge .... 1M lOb. 

4 . ....no ...... pk>yHo ..... ....,.rIy....n.t. Of mole. con ...... .oIe..,. 
u __ d .. I_IhIO'~'uil_~. 

S . < ...... IV'eoo ..... _Io ........ "'novl'o l.boK .. u .. ,1 

wlofte,loprOIeC:IIhem. 

6. rnoy,equ;. • .,..pregtlO .. ,~ ... IOIo ........ ol<>bo.""'. 
<tt .. _ifiedlWftelMfo .. .................. . 

7. moy ......... h diff ..... 'b-oorlj"_p.no.-..,~ .......... ,. 
,".ur""". -.:l hoeoIIh p!ono-l..,moIe....,Joyn.!+>on '0< '--L moy ..... onIy ........ lo< ....... ;I.IO .. IowIo<bodr. .... ~ ... 
oI _lo<lho!cOopO<ify 

•• ....... rooT .. tIe"'9l ... odju •• wo<\lChe<Nle .... p'."", .... 
~ ...... ofl .... Of.Iiooou ... _. 

10 • ...,ly dioobotyo .... fquco.EmpIoyone .. '()pportvrootylows .......... 
;1~acl""9 ... ' ... ,OOft<>IIv ... _ ........... ,_ 

rue FoIw 

A"'!!:l(l; n.. .. _" 10 1 tv 10 .. boo- .... It .... n.. fq ... ' f..,.H.....-.. ' Ofoponu .. i ....... ' 
....... il "90''''' .... ,_ Jo. .... .....,,1..,... tv dl ... II" I_'. _ .... 0...;. 01 foe • • "lie ..... . 
.0 ........ lOt .... , .. _, 0"11'" 1.,\ .. , .. Ult" ....... wi'" _ ... . .... 1_' A_, <0'" Ih, nk ;1 i ... 
... ,10" I .......... unloi ....... ,i . .. __ li ..... _I .. ~ilt ""'", ........... ' .. _II ~. if,..... 0"' 

,n po_te ........ ..., .• to ..... 10<01 V-.... _nl . ........... 1i_. ; ... ';",Iio .... ,' .. yo ... ""'", ..... 
'0 kn_ yo .. , "lIhlt ond obl,II .. ',., .... c. .... _. ro ... 1oe,,1 HOC ,",I,~ •• I"," '" .... phone 
hooIo und •• U S. Go .. , ...... ", o. _II. 10 ... 1 .. W .. 1hi"1l ' .... O.C 

=0 
Iquall!mployrnent Opportunity. 
It'. the law. 
It'. right. 
And your key to 0 better employ ••. 

The Equal Employment Opportunity Commission 
Washington, D.C. 20506 

EaUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION ADVERTlS· 
ING - This ad, aimed at employers, was sent to us by the Equal 
Employment OpportUnity Commission in Washington , D.C. The ad con
tends that many employers may be discriminating in the way they hire, 
fire, promote or pay their employees. It specifically states it is against the 
law lor an employer to discnminate on the basis 01 religion, race, color, 
sex or national ongin. Readers 01 The Worldwide News may be partic
ula~y interested in point No.9, which states that an employer should 
attempt to adjust work schedules to perm~ an employee time off lor a 
religious observa nce. 

• Information and ass istance on 
how best to make donations o f real 
estate , stock s and bonds or other 
property in a manner that obtains the 
best tax savings. The infonnation 
cO';ers outright donat ions during life, 
as well as wills and gifts in trust , 
whereby the donor can reserve the 
income for life . 

• Information and assistance for 
those who are discriminated against 
in their employment due to keeping 
the Holy Days and the Sabbath or for 
any other religious reason . 

• Infonnation and assistance for 
men who are dealing with the Selec
tive Service regarding their )egaJ reo 
sponsibilities in this regard. 

• In fonnation and assistance in 
cases where the children of members 
have school problems because of be
ing off for lhe Holy Days. 

• Ass istance in locat ing local 
attorneys to aid in vario us legal mat
ters to assure representatio n of an at
torney who is favorable. 

• Information and assistance in 
any type o f legal controversy in 
which religious convictions are in 
question . 

Corn:spondence to the Legal Ser
vices Department should be ad
dressed 10 Ralph K . Helge, Attorney 
at Law. Box 111 , Pasadena, Calif., 
91123 . In case of an emergency. the 
phone number is (213) 577-5380 . 

Getting there 
is all the fun 

LONDON, England (UPI) -
Elizabeth Ginal, an American secre
tary at the U. S. embassy , grew so 
fond of riding one of London's red 
doub le-decker buses 10 and from 
work that ~he decilJed to throw a 
party for the mutc's dnvers and con
ductors. 

Miss Glnal, of Sheridan, Mont., 
hosteL! one party several wceks ago at 
her l..onL!on apartment ,Ifld l>wd she 
will give another M)()n for some of the 
other men and women who man the 
buses on Route 74 . 

" For me the trip from my home to 
central London has been the high 
light of the day because o f the banter 
and humor of the busmen," she said . 
"1 thoughl the hest way 10 say Ihanks 
was by giving a party for them." 

I 
" H. M.S. PINAFORE" - Lead parts in this comic opera by Gilbert and 
Sullivan, presented at Ambassador College, Big Sandy, were played by 
Marsi Gordon (as Josephine) and Mike Isaac (as Ralph Rackslraw, the 
able seaman). (Photo by Scott Moss) 

Well-traveled News film 
finishes trip in Philippines 

/n the Aug . 6 issue wus an article 
on Australian printing and dislribu· 
flon of The Worldwide Ne ws. AI
IhouXh rhe article mentioned rhal 
photo~raphic negatives of each issue 
of the paper ure evenlUaJ/y .rent to 
/Jur Philippine offiu from Big Salldy 
( ..... here the)' originalf) via Au.Hralia. 
the writer o[ the [01/011';118 fuls the 
story is wmthow incomplere. What 
huppen.\· when the film r('uches Ma
lIi la / 

By Mrs. Perla R. Acebron 
MANILA. Philippines - Here IS 

the final _,Ie p in the ... tory that makes 
rhe WorldWIde N,.ws J truly ",orld
wide neWl<paper: 

The film nies by Jet from Austra
lia . As soon as it anives in the Manila 
office it triggers a lot of aClions . Be
ing a month late . everything has to be 
rushed . 

Mr. Colin Adair , director of the 
Philippine Work , immediately in
structs Mrs . Mendoza, our Manila-

office receptionist, to call our local 
printer (a member) to pick up the 
long-awaited films. 

Then the negatives are stri pped, 
new~pnnt b bought. and chemicals 
.ire prepared for making printing 
plates. 

Then the paper I~ pnnted. collated, 
folded and delivered to the office, 
where it IS ... tuffed in to add ressed 
envelopes ready for mailing 

Finally the finished product is 
brought to the post ll ffice. which 
hnngs the new'lpCtpc:r - hopefully in 
t\400 ',Io'eek,,' ti me - to the homes of 
the Filipino brethren and to the scat
te red members lfl Northeast Asia. 

What happens to the well-trave led 
film thai comes all the way from BiS 
Sandy and Austntlia? It ends up in the 
files of Good print Press, a small print 
shop that is ever grateful forlhe privi 
lege of serving the Work of God in 
the Phil ippi nes. 
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Personal 
(COfttinu .. from P4' U 

mght visit , including luncheon the: 
follow ing day. 

On the afte rnoon of the 81h the 
group will proceed to New Delhi and 
remain Ihere: until the 10th . Duri ng 
the slay in New Delhi M r. Annstrong 
wi ll be rece ived by Prime Min iste r 
Indira Gandhi and the American am· 
hassador. as well as Dr. Nagendra 
Smgh - Indian Judge of the World 
Court - and the Japanese ambas
"Iador. 

O n the I Oth they Will proceed to 
Tehran . Iran . where Mr . Arm~l rong 

wdl be received by the queen. the 
sister of the :.hah and. perhaps. the 
"hah -tfthe oil crisis and his sc hed
ule permit .)uch an audience at thaI 
lime . 

From Tehran , as mutual S(: hedul 
Ing permits, Mr. Armstrong will join 
the Japanese on a one -day visit to 
Kuwait and back to Tehran . And 
after concluding the mission in Iran 
he will fl y together with them to both 
Nauobi . Kenya, and Ethio pia , where 
Mr. Annst rong will see Pres ident 
Mae Jomo Kenyana uf Kenya and 
His Majes ty Ha ile Se las.!> ie of 
Et hiopia 

After leavi ng Nairobi Mr. Ann
.. trung wi ll leave his Japanese guests 
In Cairo on the way to Vienna . While 
In Vienna Mr. Armstrong wi ll visit 
with Dr . Pietsch, the mayur of Vien
na. and the minister of education and 
cu lture . 

['he Gulfst ream- LI Wi ll then fl y to 
Vienna on the 21st to England, !)ub· 
ject to being ab le to refuel. and pm· 
l'ced o n the 2:!nd to l.tmaica for a 
tC\llmOOIal dinner , as we ll as audi
~nce!io with the prime mm i.!>ter and the 
governo r general. 

M r . Armstrong will then return 10 

Lus Aflgl"'le~ on Jan . 26. 
I \\.111 ho.~ in do .. e Uln1nlUnu."afl01l 

\\l lt h Mr Aml.\trong ~ ..:veral tIl11C'.') 
wed,l y dunng hi.') trip, .tnd I 1IIh::IH.J 

~t:ndillg him a Te lex Immediately 
today fo llowing th is "PersonaL ·' 

( will in fUm keep all of you WIn

pletch Informed ·tbou t hIS ,lctivit lCS 
In lhc.')e COIllIlli; day.!. and wee~ s. ,.md 
I dIll sure yo u wtll rejo ice with me as 
larger and larger numbers of top
ec. helon leaders of some of the reall y 
great I.:ountrie s of the world are 
brought the very force ful and very 
powerful wilne ... .!> and warn ing from 
God 's ",post le abo ut the ti mes in 
which they live, the Immediacy o f 
Jesus Ch ri'a '~ relurn to th iS eart h and 
the de .. perate need for humankind to 
find a way for surviva l .10..1 eve ntua l 
...... orld peace! 

I\1rs. Hunting Very III 

1 am so rry to report that Mr~ . 

Charles Hunti ng is ~ Ii ll in very serio 
ous c.c)ndilion. I ta lked 10 Mr. Hun
ttng on lv Ihis Illorni ng, wanling 10 
communicate wilh him and o ther 
mi nis' en in Bncket Wood, England, 
~:o nccmmg Ill) disappnimment that 
they had been unable to alfc nd Ollr 
latest series of meetings Obvious ly, 
Mr . Hunti ng could no t leave the bed · 
~ tJe o f his stricken wi fe. and - al
though ...... c were all Vcr)· encouraged 
10 learn . fo llowin g Mr. Herbe rt 
Arm <; trong's quick tri p to England 
fo r the express purpose of anomting 
and pray 109 for Mrs. Hunting. thai 
<; he hud indeed Improved and that the 
pam had left and she seemed in far 
I--ener "pirits - Mr Hunt ing had to 
tell 111e! today th,lt her co ndillnn IS 
"not good ., 

f know Ihat the Hunti l\g~ both very 
deeply ..tpprec idtc the Iite rall), hUll 
dred .'> of h.:IIC~ :md card .. and Ihe .Iva· 
Iant he ot fluwel<; they h,we re,,:clvcd 
hom brl'l hren from all :..rollnd Ihe 
wl' rld .w..l ..... pCt 10.I11} fn)!11 '0 many 01 
tlMse In r ·:gl:lnd. OU I while yt)u 
1"11;\)' 'ul 'n.} .... rht:: m re r .. olnlly . I 
,.;nnw thi.'~-.I<I III VC I} d('e pl y "pprc 
..:iale )nur hean te it .. lnd rno,1 t.'a ntt"( 
prayer,,! 

I knlJw Ilfno t'ouple wh ich. atle..L .. t 
10 me, S('cms mo re It.k.e ' two peas in 
a pod." more alike, in spirit and atli · 

rude , and more perfectly meant for 
each o ther than Charles and Veryle 
Hunting! To e ven ..-onsHier " future 
with Mr. HuntIng wi thout hiS wife at 
hi s mJe stems to be so completely 
fo reign and impo"sible to my think
ing that J Simpl y could not adjust to it 
emollona ll y. 

13m very deepl y concerned , as is 
my wife Shirley, and we are thinking 
of and prayi ng for the Hun lings con
ti nuo usly - and' w1tnt lo urgt all of 
the rest of you to really be on your 
knees in sincere and continual prayer 
fo r Mr~. Hunt ing' s complete heal
ing! 

New Bookie' 

While I 'm on the subject of heal· 
ing , f want to infonn all of you that 
Mr. Herbc-rt Annslrong is rapidly 
nearing the comple uon o f a new 
booklet on the s ubjeci of healing, 
which - while it will not go into the 
many tCi:hnical as pect.!> about " repair 
surgery," rhe use o f drugs , painkill
ers, certain operatio ns. trans fusions , 
etc . - will cover the entire main 
"trunk o f the tree" of the doctrine 
fro m the point of view of God' s 
Word , and the who le development o f 
ideas which have become extant 
throughout Ihe so-called Chri stian 
wo rld as a result of the perversion of 
lJOd 's origi nal truth down through 
the centu ries! 

Also, in widespread doct rinal di s
.. ' lISsion ~ .It headquarte rs, plus the 
carefu l collating o f a ll material writ· 
ten nr in note form m 'er the past yeaf":\ 
(If m inisterial clln fercnt.:e~, we hope 
10 hJve J stedd y now o f information 
- cont;emi ng the more technical as· 
pce l~ o r que~lionablc a((3S wh ic h 
rna} pe rp le1[ .!.o me few - made 
available 10 all the ministry in the 
fonn of ou r upcoming ministerial 
journal andlor through Ihe 8ullt tin . 

Evcnt .. Il flhe laq IIl(1 llth or '0 have 
prt'vt"lltl'd 111": fmm tilling MHncwhere 
in the \. 1 ... iI1HY 1)1" 20 telcvlsil)n pro 
grams, .1111..1 I know the Wo rk is suf· 
fering fmlll t hl ~ - forC ing us 10 use a 
number of rept:at.!> , ..... hich we do not 
.... I\h 10 tlo So I hope to he .. ble to 
throw m ... .')e1f into t:xtens ive te le · 
vi ~ ion th i~l oming week. WIth at least 
three per Jay fo r three days in a row . 
to give us nine program1. prior 10 the 
time mO\1 01 ),ou wi ll be reading this 
ncw'papcr 

40Ih Annin r sary 

Also, I'm Hltendmg to do the 
40TH-A NNIVI'.RSARV BROADCAST of 
Th~ World romorrow wilhin Ihe next 
three day.!>! 

(hi nk 11f thatf The World 
Tomorrow fi~t began on the radio 
e~.lctly -i0 years ago this Jan . 7! At 
the time I was only fou r years of age! 
I doubt very much If I even heard that 
prog.ram [f I did , t probably on ly 
paid p;:lrtlal attenllon, and , like any 
~ mall chilli , d idn't h.lve the fai nlest 
cOnc.'ep"on of why my pa renls may 
have heen exc iled aboul that pro
gram . 

1 do vaguely reca ll the man) times 
when, oj, a lillie boy, I would &0 with 
my fa ther to rad iO sl.ttion KORE in 
Eugene , O re . (which was occupying 
qua rters in an old reSidence) . And I 
recall. as <I chIld ,",ould, my en
CQ un ters wilh my fi rst double-hinged 
gate , between the secretari al area and 
the studio itself. As a mailer o f fact . 
one of the stat in n personnel had to 
tell me repeatedly to get off that little 
'wmging gate , which fascinated me 
N!t·auM! it .. wung 10 hoth di rections, 
fo r fea r I ,,",ou ld break it! 

Now I Will he liolng an :tnniver<;ary 
progf;u11 In ...... h i ... h I .... 111 ull·l ulle ,er· 
tJm exce rpt.!> u f illJ tl pe<; .lOd dl<;cs 
fmm ~l' long ago Jnd talk ;thout the 
w,Iy" in whICh Ihe pr\'gr,un hit, hecn 
t!r:..dually C'vcr mor, c I t", · .. tl .. e In 

Il..'Jo.: hmg the naWln .. \\1 {h~ wI)rld 
wil h the Gn,-pd of the Kingdom o f 
rind 

My first flrsl program wa\ IJn te le
Vi .~l l1n as a "gue,(' during lOne of my 
father's 26 programs he made in Ihe 
year o f 1955! To my recollection . I 
actuall y began speak ing on the tel e-
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vision program before 1 ever did any 
radio! 

As man y of you may know . my 
brolhcr, Richard David Armstrong 
(who d ied as a result of a ~rious 
automo bile c ra sh in 1958) , was 
doing the radio program before I 
Dick had a much finer voice than 1-
deeper. more resonant and mellow 
- and cenainly had a very beautiful 
command of the English lan~uage . 
He was a minister of Jesus C hrist and 
died as a result of a co llision during a 
baptizing tour at the precise time in 
his life when everyone close to him 
felt he was reall y ma king fine 
~piritual progress . 

While you may nOl realize this , 
some of the other evangelists alone 
time or another appeared as " guest" 
speakers. helping Mr. Herbert Ann· 
strong. on the radio program! These 
included Dr . Herman L Hoch and 
Dr. Roderick C. Meredith . 

I hope all o f you have an oppor~ 

tunity to hear this 40th-anniversary 
broadcast . While it will not be aired 
on the 7th (I plan to make it Ihat day , 
and we have a " live" hookup direci 
to a local mdio slation), J do hope you 
all arc able to hear it in your area. 

One ot her a nnouncement in 
connection with the radio program: 
We are now on the nation' s biggest 
and most impo rtant independent 
50,OOO-wau stati on, in New York 
City, ~Ia t io n WOR ! Our program is 
.lired at 10:30 p.m . fi ve night s a 
week , Monda y throu gh Friday , and 
then twice on Sunday at 6:30 a .m 
and again al '-):~O p.m. 

WO R reac hes a vas t area , far out· 
side the inne r urban area o f Ne w 
York Ci ty And even though we have 
been on at the ridiculous li me of 2 
a. m . 111 past years, we: have always 
rece ived a fairl y .!.ubstanti al response 
from that stati on . We are really look
mg: forwa rd 10 great re sults from 
WOR. 

.-\ .. it peN," .• 1 aS Ide from n:..:cn l 
l.dmpdlgn.,. I hdvc l-or-c n very deeply 
moved and encouraged by hearin g 
that Iwer 120 peo ple began coming 10 

lhe Bible stud ies afte r the Sa lt Lake 
C it y. Utah, campaign last year , and 
that so far 69 people hJ.ve been bap
tized and are no w me mbers of God 's 
Church as a direc t result o f that cam
paign! 

Also, Mr. Fred Brugaard , minister 
in the Srallle, Wash . , area , j ust re~ 
cently in formed me that 83 people 
began attendmg the Bible ~tudy im~ 

mediately fo llowing my campaign 
there . and I be he ve he said 25 had 
th us far began attending churc h_ with 
a number a lready havmg been bap
tized and olhe r baptis mal reques ts 

pending! 
I probably don '. need '0 .ell you 

how much deep persona l grat ifica
tion and satisfaction it gives me to 
realize that there is real fruit as a 
result of the campaigns! 

1 hope all of you read the recent 
coworker letter , in which I ex pressed 
myself very thoroughl y conee rntn g 
the financia l conditions in the Work 
but didn ' t go into technical det ail s 
concerning the actual figures! 

Actually , I read a thorough report 
from o ur business manager, Mr . 
Frank Brown. during the ministe rial 
conference in which , empha!tized 
that we had been able to give ~ ub
Slantial, really direly needed increas· 
es to areas o f the first and seco nd 
commissions of God' s Work, includ
ing media . publishing and even 
ministerial needs . and that we have 
been able to cut back. very stringently 
in some of the "support functions ," 
such as buildings and gro unds, 
schools. academic areas and the like . 

I kno w all the men were vcry en· 
couraged by this-as I' m sure are all 
the brethren . 

··Vote or Conftdence" 

Frankly, brethren . your unbeliev 
ably generous' ' vo te o f confidence" 
in the fonn of the avalanche o f un
cxpectedly large Holy Day o llerings 
at the close o f the Ho ly Day season 
for 1973 was a very moving rtspon'\C 
on your part , which to ld all of us in 
God'~ Wurk as e loquent ly as possi
ble where yuur heart~ really are and 
ho w you reall y lui aboul the many 
wonderful things happening in this 
great Wo n: of Je.!.us C hrist ! 

Aga in . I would like 10 rcilero.lle thai 
the recent confere nce has he..: n the 
most tho roUghly tn!'ltruc tive, hel pful , 
rewarding and, I might evc n , ay, ca
th art ic th at we have cvt: r ex pe
rie nced! Lool<.lng .I' the ,unlilnned 
face~ of lho .. e who have ..:omc from 
faraway AU!lot rali a and SI)uth Afnca 
- and talki ng to those who have 
come a ll the wuy from the .!l4.1uthern 
pa n of Sou th Ame n ca, from Ihe 
Canbbe-an . from MeXICO .md New 
Zealand - makes us rcahu more 
than eve-r before the rcall yworlJwfde 
configuratio n o f God's Wo rk for 
todly! 

Seeing Mr. Herbe n Arm!'ltro ng, 
togethe r wllh Me Stanley Rader , 
forced to complete their ((marks in 
lime to rise .tnd leave cven duri ng the 
meetings to head (lnce agai n for A.')IOt 
- and re.tlizlOg Ihal yet that afte r
noon while we were .!>tlll in ~e1."i(Jn 
they were hundreds o f mi les out over 
the broad Pacific Ocean hi gh in the 
sky in the G -1J en route to Japan -
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~erved very much to heigh len this 
feeling of the wo rldwide charac · 
teristic s of God 's Work . 

From the mo~ human point o f 
view , It was great to be able to Nb 
~houlders . quite UruolJ.\· , with lots of 
the fellows in from the field - even 
~c rapping away in scnmmages o n the 
basketball court with lite rally dozens 
o f them ( loIs o f the mini sters tumed 
out for exercise sessions at least two 
o f the days in a row ) - and to get 
together with o kl friends we had nol 

!'Icen in years . 

Grea'est Thlne In V .. n 

All of the ministers voiced. with 
absolute unanimity , their very deep 
gratitude and excitement o ver the 
meetings, saytng il was the very 
greatest thing to happen in yean and 
years in God' s Work ! 

Remember , man y of Ihese men 
have nOI been In to headquaners for 
three . five or even up to eight long 
years! Obvio us ly , Ihey saw many 
changes in the visible plant and the 
facilities here , but I am sure Ihey 
found the same spirit and atti tude and 
the kind of dedication and wannth 
and brotherl y lo ve thai they had 
grown to ex pect as a part o f the head· 
quarte rs campus and the ministry 
he re . 

I bel ie ve I wo uld like to conclude 
wit h a ~riplure which 1 uSc!d in con· 
c1us ion in the most rece nl edition o f 
thc: Bullttln , that goes 10 all mln i~lers 

and key .!>upervisory per1.onnd in 
God's Work : 

"Fur we I<.now him that hath ,ald . 
Vengeance bc lnngelh unlo me, I will 
rcculllpense, .!>oJilh the LlJ rd . And 
lI~ain, lne Lord shall Judge his peo· 
pie It IS a fea rfullhin g to fall into the 
hands o f the living God But call to 
re mem hrance the former days, in 
WhIC h , ,Ifle r ye were IIlumtnated. yc 
..: mlur..:d g rea t light of 
..ifn icllon" Ca~1 not away there-
fore )'o ur confiden..:e . whic h hath 
great recompc nce of reward . For ye 
have need Ilfpill ience , that. ,HTER ye 
have done the will of God, }e might 
receive the promise . For yet a lill ie 
whi le, dOd he that shull come will 
come, and will not tarry . Now the 
)I.ut shall UVt b)' forth: BUT tF "lilY 

MAN DR AW 8ACK, \tY SOU L SHALL 

HAVE NO PU.ASU RE IN HIM But we 
are nOI of them who draw ocu'Jr, unto 
perdition: hUI of them that he lteve 10 
Ihe {obtaining uf IIfc)' , tHe· 
brews 10.30-39, marg m , v~r~e 39) 

Wuh muc h love, 
m Jes u.')· name 

Garner Ted Armstrong 

A CHANCE TO VISIT - Mr. Gamer Ted Armstrong. leM. chats With Mr. Fred Coulter. minister of lhe Sonia 
Monica and Torrance, CAlif., churches, aMer'he Jan. 2 meeting of the recent ministerial conference. Mr. Couller 
was one of nearly 300 ministers from around the world who met in Pasadena for the three-day conference, which 
began Wednesday, Jan. 2. See also pages 1, 8 and 9. [Photo by John Robinson] 
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Headquarters conference 
CONFERENCE HIGHLIGHTS - Nearly 300 ministers of the Worldwide Church of God 
gathered in the Ambassador College, Pasadena, gymnasium (top left) Jan. 2, 3 and 4 for a 
headquarters conference, which was basically keyed to church unity (see story, page 1). 
Before departing for their trip to the Orient, Mr. Herbert Armstrong, top right , and Mr. Stan 
Rader, left, addressed the ministers and discussed both the modem history of the Work and 
the around-the-world trips and private talks with heads of state. Pictured immediately below 
are Mr. Raymond McNair, visiting w~h an unidentified minister, left photo, and Mr. Ben 
Chapman and Mr. Ron Dart, right photo, chatting before the Jan. 3 meeting. In the bottom 
photos, Dr. Charles Dorothy, left, shares a laugh with another minister, and Mr. Ted Arm
strong, right, confers with his father before beginning the Thursday-morning meeting. I Photos 
by John Robinson and David McKee I 
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Conference 
(Continued from ~ 1) 

non In ApnJ of this year . 
Mr. Armstrong. narrating the tour 

through a bullhorn . explained to the 
\isiting church pastors how the build· 
109 would look upon completion and 
\ pent Urne descnbing the types and 
q uality o f the budding matenals se
lecled for what Mr. Annslrong calls 
the "finest building in the world '" 

The fo llowing day. Thursday . the 
meetmg began at 9 :30 a .m . With Mr . 
Ted Armstrong introducing Mr. Ra 
der. who addressed the group on his 
Impressions of the Work during the 
past 17 years, dunng which he has 
worked for Mr. Herben Annstrong. 

Mr Rader a lso desl..ribed what he 
I..':..t lled the tremendous rece ption Mr. 
Armstrong ha, received from world 
leaders ,md the bolJness and power 
he has had in hiS recent' 'tc<;( imomal 
dinners ." 

"' £be Gospel is being taken to 
these other countries, " Mr Rader 
, ald . 

Mr. Herbert Annstrong, who, 
with Mr. Rader. was scheduled to 
leave as soon as he concluded his 
remarks to the nuOisters on his latest 
tri p to the Orient and the Middle 
East . the n took charge o f the meet
ing . He encouraged the ministers in 
their responsibilities as shepherds of 
the flock and reiterated the need to 
stre ss the "basics" and " keep our 
eyes nn the trunk o f the tree ." 

He again spoke of the history of 
che Work and what God had accom
pl ished: 

" ) could no marc have done the 
t hings God has accompli shed 
through me than fly to Jupiter and 
back in one day. I used to say 'fly to 
the moon and back" hut 1 can 't say 
that any more since one Armstrong 
has already done that, " he jokingly 
referred to us tro naut Neil A rm
strong's flight to the moon . 

Faith and Conndcnce 

In Mr. ArmstrtlOg '!, dO'tlng reo 
nl::t rk ... to the mmisll!rs ~forc Icaving 
the meetin g , he sa id: 

" r wanllo impre"s you that the re is 
a god o fthl3 world who is very active 
now . He is alway", o n the Job. Let's 
have faith . Let 's have confidence \0 

th is Work ." 
" This Work is God 's Work," he 

continued. "Let 's get our minds on 
the trunk of the tree. The Wo rk is 
being done - the G nspei is being 
preached. " 

" God is still on His throne ," was 
hiS closing statement. 

He and his so n then exchanged a 
handshake and an embrace amid the 
ctpplause o f the ministers . 

Mr. Herbert Annstrong and Mr. 
Rader then left to prepare for their 
departure in the Gulfstream-Il . 

Mr. Ted Armstrong took over the 
meeting for hi s father .md continued 
un lll I p .m . He covered topics of 

particular interest to the ministeR. 
equipping them to function success, 
fully in their roles , 

1lle afternoon meeting. which ran 
from 2:30 to 4'50 p. m., was con
ducted again by Mr. Ted Armstrong . 
and he I.:ontinued dlong a similar 
ve m. He discussed some of the ru · 
mors and detractions which have re
lenlly clfculated through the Work . 

He enliMed the continuing and ur· 
ge nt praye rs of all the mini sters 
worldwide . 

" I know I'm nothing and can do 
nothing without God'Iii constant 
help, " he said .• , I prny ferventl y that 
God wi ll never allow anything to 
happen to my father This work . 1-
all of us - <;,() deliperately need him . 
No one but no one can do the job he is 
Joing .. , 

me tinaJ mcctlOg o f the three-day 
~onfercncc began Friday morning at 
9:30 and lasted un1l111 :50 a. m . Mr. 
Ted Annstrong agolin cove red mate
nals pertinent (0 the mini ... try . 

In his dO!li ng remarks. Mr. Ted 
Armstrong .. aid: 

,, ' hope these meetings have been 
catalytic to a greater spirit o f unity. I 
certainly feel that they have. We 
haven '( even begun to scratch the 
surface o f what we really need to gel 
into . . I wish we could have hun 
dreds of hours to use together." 

Visiting pastors 
able to speak 
at headquarters 

PASADENA - A number of vis
iti ng ministe rs in fo r the recent 
ministerial conference were able to 
speak to headquarters-area churches 
the Sabbath o f Jan . 5. 

Mr . Carl McNair . Atlanta, Ga., 
reg ional director , spoke to the San 
Marino . Calif., morning church , 
while Mr. Ed Smith, Cinr.:innati, 
Ohio, regional director, spoke to the 
afternoon congreg:.tt lon . 

Mr. Gerald Waterhvu~e , evan
gdi \ t curren tly tounn~ U.S . ..-: hurch
es, took the Imperial -gymna!li um 
B1ble qut.Jy . Mr Mark Salyer, Fllrt 
Wort h , Tell .. pa<;tor, and Portland, 
Ore ., Re gional Director Paul Flail 
look the rmperial A . M . -.emlOnelte 
and sennon, re!lpectlvely In the af
lernoon, Canadian Regional Director 
Dean Wi! "'on took the main sennon. 

At the co llege gy mnasi um Mr. 
Frank Schnee. Gennan regional di
rector , and Mr. Dennis Luker , Aus
tralian regional director, gave a split 
sermon at the Friday-night service . 

Mr. Graemme ~arshall, New 
Zealand regional director, gave the 
se rm o nelte, and Mr. Bo b Fahey, 
South Afncan regional director . gave 
the serm on at the co llege morning 
services. 

Mr . Ted Annstrong gave the ser
mon at the afternoon services in the 
college gym . 
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A CHANCE TO GET TOGETMER - The Pasadena conference provided. in addrtion to the 
regula~y scheduled meetings, opportunities for old friends to get together again. Dr. Robert 
Kuhn , top-left photo, and Mr. Roy Demarest, top right, talk wrth unidentified ministers before 
some of the meetings while several of the Intemational Division regional directors, photo 
immediately above, confer wrth Mr. Leslie McCullough (back to camera), director of the 
division. The regional directors are, from left to right. Mr. Frank Schnee of Germany, Mr. Dean 
Wilson of Canada, Mr. Clarence Bass of the Caribbean area and Mr. Bob Fahey of South 
Africa. The visrting ministers near sundown of the first day of the conference were also given a 
personally gutded tour by Mr. Herbert Armstrong (bottom photos) of the nearty completed 
Auditorium. (Photos by John Robinsonl 
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BABIES 
AKRON, 0tII0 - TlIT'lmhy PatJ ",/'IuI,t SO<'! and 
"urti'u:ntldolAland EluflOtAshuf , r Dec: 17 50S 
.11 1ft 7.,., pound" 19 I"IC,," 

AMAPtLlO. lei - Oll ..... d Bry:ln Ballew, 50n aM 
I'Wd Child 01 RU1'f:1I at">(f lOl'ene &!lew Dec " . 
9 51 II m 6ooun(is. 18 !1"ICnes 

f'IOSTON, Mau Aaron Carl Ekholm son ano 
'e<:OI"dd'l'dd Greg aIldAnn Ekholm, Dec, 5,6 38 
p m . 7 pounds. 3 ounces, 21 IncheS. 

u AIOCEPOAT Conn Lila Michelle SpearlT\l.n, 
'la ughl., and filth child 01 Meilion :11'1(1 Ma.le". 
S ptll,ma", O.c 20 . 820 • m 9 pounds. 12 
WI'<.', 22 Wlche. 

CHARLESTON, W V. - JohnEtwynReellM SOt! 
100 Iol.a1hcf'lildof EIwy" itI"d R.glr'la R ...... ,. Sept 
11 .. 28 II m 6 pounds 13 ounces, 20 incl'Mts 

CHAfROTTE. N C - <Arlin AMId Matsh. IOfl 
al"(l Iour1t1 child 01 Olin and Betty Matv., Oct 26. 
:' 4Jpm . f1PQUf'1d1;.40WlCn . HI~s 

CINCINN ATI Ohio hmar. Gay Phllhps , 

~=~:I~~P~ 1~~~~::;:-
OALLAS. Ta. -Juil. Retlea:. Bennen.daugh .... 
ard trMchiid 01 BlICky ,ndTom Bennett. DeC 22, 
3.1 9 pm . 7 C)(lUflds, 13 ounen. 20 inchM 

DE TROIT, Mien - Douglas AI_uncl,r and 

~==oIK:O'~=i~o~~~nd1:.~ 
and 10. It • m , 2 pounctI, 13 ounc ••• nd 2 
uou~, 14"., OUncl', 15 and 15'11 tnches. 

~~T~d~d~~~An..::~"'Va:I~:: 
3. " 40 p.m 8 pounds, 111 ouncl. 21 Inchel 

EFi IE . PI!. - AaeheI"'ml Machon, ~ughlef ancl 
lcur1h c~ 01 Roben.nd Donna MlICIiton. Dec 1, 
'135p m .. poundI ... .Iooounc.. •. 16VrIF"oCMs 

<=O MONTON. AlTa ·_I(ttm Robert Leach. 50n and 
~,..t cttild of Oarcy lind Kann Llach. Oec: 15. 7 
PDUOds. 8 ounce •. 

Gl ENOORA C.III - Loretta Julta "'n:tubflld. 
r1l'1ugh!er and!hwdch.dofMr and Mrs Nor-mltt\G 
A.rctwbaJd n. Oec 10. 558 pm . 6 poundS, 101'" 
'U!'Ce5. 20 inthea 

~i~U~~I~~~~;~~il Ch~I~~~ ~~~~el!~:~r~. 
. ",V.ughn Purdy, Dec. 21. e"'~ pounds. 2OIochM 

J "'CKSONVILLE. Fla . - J llIia Kalhryn G'Iln, 
da ughter find second child of Herold and ... nlt. 
Grolt'l. Oec. 7. 2 50 P m .. 8 pound5. 13 ounc ••. 21 
nChel 

J('IPUN, Mo l3,ian Donald lowe. son and Itt"d 
hold 01 I"Ionn<e and Sharon L/l'OIrII. a.c 14. " 38 

p rn 7 pounds. 3 ounce. 19'" tnChfls 

'VoLAMAZOO. MIch - Tina AI"" Hochslliler. 

~~~,':t~~~;~1~ 2~h~~O'a ~I~~ ~~.n~, 
lrochu. 

KALAMAZOO. Mictt . - RoI.nda Jarine Stephan., 
Jo~ta, and levenlh c hild 01 6111 and J .an 
.:>1 I . Aug 5. 1."8a m . 6pounds.110t.tnCea, 
21 

'N·:O=XV:::.-:L£::-.-=r.-~---="""c:·:-P"'::-C:_--:wC"."'~:-",,-.... -:c 
Ind Itwd child of Mr and Mrs Allan Joe Walk"". 
NOOI 1". 840 • . m.. IOpouncls, 20II'IChN. 

tAS CRUCES. N M Mictlael Jame. E,hflrctl. 
son and MCOOd child of.!e1Ty and BoMia Erh.rdt. 
O&c 12,1 pounds, 19 "ilches 

lOUISVILLE. Ky. CirMtyAnneMotgan.daughler 

~r;c'2":':n~~~d~~.a~,r!::z~~~~. 23. 

MELBOUANE. Al)$lralie - Michael David Soulilir. 
son at'Id second ch~d of Jon IIIOd Lynne Soular. 
OIilC. 3. "'30 p.m 7 poundl 

MINNE",POLIS. Minn - Vicky Lynn Howe, 
d.~hl'" and Ioofth chtld 01 Oary .md Marion 
Howa. No ... 28.331 a m. 8 pCliJOOl 1 ounoa. 20 
~ .... 

NEW YORK. N Y - Dililiel Elliot Claro. SOft and 
second child 01 Bob .nd Ana Claro, Dec 4.2;32 
pm. g por.ntII. 3 ounces . 22 IIlCheI. 

NORTH PORTLAND. Or • . - Debof.h Ce()I" 
O·L.ary daughter find se .... nth child 01 TilIIITY and 

Cher)ol Ol •• ry. Dec 5 1112 pm ! pounds 5 
"U!"ICf" 20' 1 oncnet 

Ot<l.AHOMA CITY Qhla - Ct\fI$IOPI"Ief James 
G.~lofd son.ndlourthchridoIM, anaMrs James 
Gaylord. Oac 23. 1 I 15 pm . I I pounds. 21 
lrehes 

OK LAHOMA CITY Okl. I<.nnon Marc 
MrOonneil. SOft and ~ child 01 G.lry .nd 
Oo"n". McDonnell Dec 7. 7 J8 \I m 8 pounds. 5 
otJnf.es :n inches 

PASAOENA, Calli - Rhonde Suzanne Petarson. 
rtaugntef and Irsl thlld 01 Rck and St,18 PelaBOn 
Dec 19. II 3Opm . 9 poU'IIJs. 21 tnCNtS 

~:u~~~~~~ ;:~nd ~hI~da~T J~~~ha:do~~~ 
?0<.JI0 •• Dec ' 1. " 30 II m , 8 pounOs. 4 ounces. 20 
tnches 

PORTLAND. Ore . - Atdwd Lloyd Calourlk. son 
.nd Ihlrd ch~d 01 Hlrold.nd Esther Calourek. Dae 
15. 339 pm . a ..... POUndl. 19", onches. 

POFiTLAND. Or • . -Na., Dark Mille<. 5OI"I.lld ftrSl 
child 01 I(annettl .nd Julia Miller. Oac. '''. 8 
pouncI5. 9 ounc ... 20.,.,. InChel 

ROCKFORD . • 1 - ~\Oart Mtd\aeI Nabon. son 
. rocI second eNd 01 o.mIs lOll Pamy Nelson. 
~23.B 45pm,BpouncII,II""0ur0cea. 21 

ST JOSEPH. MD. - Crislina Am Sloan. dlughIe>r 
It'd MCCII'CI cNld oI.1oM.nd N.rcy Sloan. Nov". .... ,.m . 10j)OUl"ldl Bounces. 22'" tnehes 

~ ~?~~~~~:::':,~ ~~.~2':~ 
850 p If! , 5 pouncIa. 3 ouncas, III inches 

SALEM. Or. Jacot! E~ KUlPflrI. son .ncI 
Ihlrd c/l1jd 01 Jerry aod Aylaerl Kuipera. Dec. 18, i .... 
pounda, 22 Inchaa. 

~NI~hE~c:'of o..;a~ .lp~:~;.~ot.';, 
2;34 pm , 9 pol.tndl. 3.,., ounces. 20"" inchM . 

SASI(ATOON. Salk W.nd. Luc~1e Arcttibald, 
deuohllr .nd IIlth Child 01 John lind Sha ron 
Archib.ld. S.p' . 16. 1235 • . m .. 7 poundl. 1 
OOncel. 2OV. ~. 

TEMOFIA. AUllfI~' - Sleptlen ColIn Jurct. ton 
Indnlnlhctlldot'CotinilndJucliItlJurd,Oec li.l1 
• m . 9 poundI, 8 ounces, 23 1"Ichaa. 

WASHINGTON. 0 C - Walt", Joht'I Carl Ill, son 
and secood cNd 01 Mr aNt M1I waner John Carl 
Jr.Nov IS. 12 1 a .m . 9 pounds. 12ounces.22l'.! 
Ire,,". 

WATERLOO. bwe - Troy Flonald Mallnat'. son 
.ndlo ... ,h childol Ron and Judy Meisner. Nov 13. 
5 52 • m . 8 pounds. 61-'1 ouncn. 22 inchel. 

WATERLOO. lowe - Sh.Ua Marl. Mo.n. 
daughl8f Ind ftlll child at Dale .nd Joan ~. 
Nov. 19. 1020 p.m . 6 pounda. 5 ounces. 19 
inchel 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your penon .. notes and 

cards "" PERSONALS, "The 
Worldwide Nows," Box 111, Big 
Sandy, Tex., 75755. 

If possible we'll print your 
note 1he first issue following the 
week it is received. 

PEN PALS 
VoungOntariol"mer single. age 40. Rkes humot, 
mUIIC, photoqr'phy ancI c.rpentry Would kk. 10 
correspond with e 1~1e girl. no diYOrC8es, pia .... 
who Ie IIlllr.llled in nal",e , music and larm IIIe 
Elma< ScNegel, At . 1 . Aylon Onl. 

I WOl.IId Mk.1o tIaallrom anyone wno doe, not gel 10 
attend church sarvlC.1 who -.would Ilk. 10 

;:~'~d ~~I;"t.!"c4:.~~ ~~eo.::r~~ c~~ 
Oaliftl. T" •. 7521S 

Que P:lSl - I'm 16 .nd would like to wnl. 10 
teenlge", glr1SOf boy. age I 5.nd CMtf. any race, 

~%!~ 1~'~P,~:' ~=. g::I~~,~:;;1a 

~=:-::~o:'~~':!'~r~:s~~ 
EI Salvador. C .... My home ~ USA now I.m 
married and l"Ia~a one child Please wriI. to me In 

~~!:;::r;"t.~~S~~v-:rl~O: 

EXPECTING A BABY? 
If you are, we'd like to let the Church know about It via the 
News as soon as it arrives. All you have to do is clip out the 
coupon below and fill it out as soon as possible afte r the baby is 
born. Please use the coupon. This will help facilitate the typeset· 
ting of your birth announcement. 

I" B~R~ -A~N~U~C;M~N-; - - - - - - - - - - - - - I 
I TH E WORLDWIDE NEWS I 
I BOX 111 I 
I BIG SANOV. TEXAS 75755 I 

: Church area : ._ : 

I Child's name ,_", I 
I 0 Boy 0 Girl No c h,ldren (counltnq baby) I 
: Parents' names: _ . . ......... . _ ... _ .......... _ .•. _ •• _ ••.•• _. : 

I Date of binh: ._....... • ..... _ ........ _.... .. . ...... __ .. __ •• _-_ •• _. I 
I Time: . __ ... _ . .• _ .............. Wetght: ._ .• _ ..... . .... l e ngth: _ ........ _ •• __ I L _______ ___ ____________ ~ 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS Monday, Jan. 7, 1974 

HELP GET THE NEWS OUT - ON TIME! 

Just had a baby? If SO , we extend our congratulations and urge the proud 
father and mother to help The Worldwide News tell the rest of the world about it 
as soon as possible. 

In consideration of our readers, we wish to be as up to date as possible. 
Needless to say, announcements of babies who now attend college may have 
missed the boat. 

And, of course, the same should be said about weddings. We'd rather not 
print your wedding picture which was taken nine months ago and in the same 
edition of the paper run your baby announcement. Some people might not 
understand. 

So don't delay clipping the coupon elsewhere on this page. Or drop us a 
personal note. Whatever, get the news out as fast as you can! 

SeYrtnfh Sll .... Ptlitldllphia, Pa , 19140. 

Would Ilk. 10 cor'.l9Ond -.with 35·mHlImet., 
.mal .... photographers, .apacia1ty lho .. who 
~='-:;~~"7:5s...Slidas . JoIv\GiII, Box 531 . LinII 

Hatpl Fl-.. aIng" girIa straflCled in no-marl'l leod = .. :~ "h~~~ ;.'~.Yf~c:u.~I;~ 
39101; Scotria Brown. ~ 22. 80M 2"4. BNca. 

Stl~t.~~=::R=_~~.~~;,~:~' 
1112 T.rry Road, Tupelo. Mles .. 3UOI . 

I am 40. ,.ngll . IIrtttte aod me. Wah 10 hear!rom 
lAd .. 32 10 "0 y ..... okI. My add,.ss it Rid"lard L 
Enochs, " 915 Woodman Park Oriv • . API 12. 
0ayD\. Ohio, 45432. 

Brenda Wine. remarrber me?t .. m Greg Davia from 
I n.Chic:egotouma~nl IwouId.ke'DCC)frHPOIId 
wllh you. but I Iorgot 10 gat your adaeu. Greg 
Davia, ,,,UM BIaclIstone, Detroit MICh .. 48219. 

1 am 36. own and opetll. amaH portable Bawmll. 
U"'ng OUI In boIh. Would Ik. to h .. , from ~nyon. 

ha~slrrVi.!.':le,.~I~:,~~a~~~~ 
~:':. s:~~~ PO. Box 1, Sarine, "131. 

~:~a ~o":::. ~'~y! ~~ '~J:~:' ~~ 
between 1 1 .I'ICI 13 yaers of ~ My hobbles .,. 

;~~~~~~~~~!~Cyk .!':~i ~'~:~~~ 
12" , O"nge Cov • • C.~I 93646 

:tf~~~i":~~E~7~~:n~~ 
HII I'm 15 yHII old .nd I WOUld Ik. to COH.spond 

~~ ~:~~ :';'~h~!;=~n:~%~ 
Taresa eutler. 2262S S.W. Riggs Road. Beaverton, 
Or. , 97005 

~~~.~eh:C:~':=~~~ 
riding. elC Plttl .. Wfh. 10 Ae9Ina DoIler, I I a 
O.ktlc!e Avenue. Mt,hawlka. Ind . 4e544 

~~I,:~~~=W.~:.~::t=·!.T. 
rKlng Hood .. , hunting and other Ihinga. Jimmil 
Palkel .... 907 RO 12". Orarog. Cove. C.li! .. 
9364& WI1I. YfIIY, vert aoon'" 
~:'-;:'IO:';'S-~~P':~~~: 
:':~~~ti.:t':st mtryWlgtol .. mloplllyona 

~~~=~~~of~~'10~~~~~ 
~~8~~=!: l~~r~~ =~~~:'~~7e;,~i~ 
~I ~dt!:.lfl~~n~oa.~~~.h~:rn~~'y:~i·:: 
WetS, All , Spencer . WIS. 54 .. 79 

HI. I.m 11 .nd would Wk. 10 wnll 10 a boy 01 g!r1 
Ih"l I t llr 12 I like Iooma!!. bulle/ball.nd 
~;~l~ .. ;ri/e 10 Ou,Ian Wal' Fill . Spencer, 

HflI101 I am p ""Me. SIrtg io mltn. age 34 a mar:nt>-r 

~~;C~!yi€:i:~;,~~~~{~:~fi;;~~ 
Ki hen J, AI I L9~"'!iton . Tonn 383'>1 

I 11"8 "~pclnoP I !,Io on poe'l' Any brelnt at'l 
, .~r·, '1 :,J COIrospen<.! an ~-.panol ;.. ca' e ""118 
2 .. ·.~ II"llt'I II Lo"",nl A~enufl. T,p",on. NJ 
'I'i,I .. ;..·Ilfllo'ConIC"S1tf"1 fI'l9&t"I(..l pm tillllOl" 

I ... e a boy pen pal I am 9 .wl·,ka JuSI aboul 
, .""'9. but .spaclally oUldoor thng, PTlIlISe 

... :e 1,1alk John!>on. '"'001 Danford Oliva. 
C:r>u~'lne. W.sh . 9921" 

J ~ oUI d '~I a pen pal around lhe age: crl12 1m 
n', tas1ed In /VII abo~I everylhtng Dul I c:lpltoally 
I~" reading I would ~ kl lan","s lrom arlher g.rI. 01 

~~~:or:~!.~ S~:';:'~:sI'!G.r~~~:.I , '''007 

I am 13. w~lbe ,"ir1 JIfluary Would fII •• pan pal 

~~~:-r.:o:;..'':, ~~. i.~~~-=.k~ 
Malt'I St''''. Woburn. Mau . Oleol Wrrte soon 

~:I~~!~to!-~":;I~~~~~ 
rapt-, . I 111m 21 y .. ,.. old. Hope 10 ha., r,'om 

~.~~~~~, 334J08antlay 
MynamelsOaY1dWehouaie Iwaniapanpalll"laill 

:v~~w:""'.:,t:. ~::~Pr:~,~~05 
I'm a wMa, tamale Am .... can Ind woutd U •• 10 
correspond .... tItI .ny mala. 10" 18 10 21 from 

~.~~I:J:~tt~:~~~G:::'~ 
~ E"9lllh . Welsh .nd Am.llcan Indian 
iJnceatry 1m mall'lly il'ltlHesl., In Ina Scottlah perl. 
since t oon'l know much .boul 1'- Scoflllh I*l9Ia 
I would ik.1O know lbOUllna sports, wayl of ~t.. 
!laotionlidreSl .tradttlon .• od bahIod·In. ·M: .... M 
way oIlving Ptease write 10 Usa Read. lOIS North 
W'V1Irty. C,Ida,..vll\a, OhIo, 45806 

I,m 23 eod would Wke. pan pal'l) My hobbiea ar. 

='~:!tc~~~lMpro~!::~~I~ 
North Fronl Slfael, Whitelal'lCl , lnd 46184. 

I am a 13·yell-oldb9¥. lwouIdlk.a penpallrom 

~ci.t~'1:. ~~~!:~~"= tnt::::!!: 
~~2~~=:~~;':~~6!~'=I' 
I would _k •• pan pal age G 10 111 am 10 I ~ke 
I.ading, cals and swimming I 111''' answer any 
~::'~~G~~~gRt. 2, 3A Lambeth Clrda 

I woukUke a pan pal I.malmost 12~",lcHd 1~1(e 
I"Iorsas. INkalOro/la, s k.I,.ncll.kac.I. W'# 

~in~. :V2.bjl L~J:I;~d';','~~=, g:~ , .... 
~~~r:.~~~fEi.i~~~E~~ .. I~ 
~~~~EI~~A X! '!'r-:~.r~~arrna~~!!:. 
Fergus Falll , SI Cloud. ROChaSl., and ,ut:lUrba 
around MilVl-lt.polia wtlare employment mlY be 
.v.~abia Indcnutch do .. My husband hal 5I .... n 
years wrth IhI alactrlC company.nd Is. SupoI'V.aI 
tn lhadaimll<tapartmenl l.m'IP'W!II,IIII-.wldow buI: 
my husband .k •• the br.mr.n very much Ma~ WI 
pla8H hear aboUt your chy and ~ Irwr. ia possible 
ampktymerrl available H-'P UI make 1M mova • 
_ule .. star Wtlte Thorn ... 1'ICI LaaAnn O~.,. 9728 
P.MO de Oro. Cypi .... Calrl , 906JO. 

My nama Ie RoHman. E Wood, nock~ O,,"e I 
am 40 years 01 age I reee ..... very ~tli. ma~ IIOd 
leceiv. no Vl$ltOrs I reaJIy need encour.gement 
and moral suppott .I'ICI woukt .ppreci.t. 10 I'Iaar 
trom 101M of lhe breltYen In or out 01 the U S My 

:r:sOi!'! ~':r. .. ~:;~~ S~:.~~npllN~~. 
City. low •. SIlOS 

Ht I .. m intereSIrlod ~ he,,"og Irom OIMr ITlftrnbers 
i" God I Church 'nywhere, dny ~ • • '8 10"0 aa 
lhey Will. II engh$h I am I 'P,"'",II widow w~h 
Ihreebo-ys.17 I" 10. one being ,,'ollelson Any 
olhor losler ;l8.ents"l ~kelO sew ~.u! lind l;.n("h('1 
and work on plolerts where yO,", .- ... " "'dk, 
sO«l8!hir>g 01.11 01 <(.lap!! "'ny <ooas" It ~nu ~' 1It 
'()t'Iflty .. od JUS' ... (Ifll someone to H"'lI , .. ;. 1'",:.1 
HI Ie I ... .., anlwer 11M tenar. IfJX;l"',ble ~.4r. ( • .Ft 
".'J ,.~n 'MOO fl'"WllflO P'.lnk rlnad Ao<T"'" .Y'Ch 
1!'l1'/ • ., 

MISCELLANEOUS 
"11&"" 'A."'3 ;'~hansoIP,I ,·aoo"a. '" 
'Ivu" 1/':. ~re .""ry · ... nrnact wna 1"onds.~; .V 
",r.<.e .. , <tD·at aDtlmers.c..OOrllrIlOe".t'r~ J., 
1822 I h,I'lsdie Onl. Canada POA 1 KO 

Anyone A reUb,. l7 yaar--<llaglri bOl"ll Wtnlfl'~al 
10""" .... oula Il ht " '>Ummel )Obr II' ~"" , ,I 1 
"ililies' I can COOk dO hOuSework taka ~n. ~ 'h.l"·1 

;~ ~~r~ ~~;'::~~!:r~~':':~:a~~;n~W~, u~~:~ 

I wolAd loIo.e 10 ne.r hom brelhren oro New Z'1I1"nd 

:::'~:tyg':oe ~,~,~~o~lo~nl:~I~ 
OPl)Of1Ut'1!1I1S. a."aell!1y In land IUI'Ilyong Ind 

g:~~. P::i~,!~=.~~~!~ 
relocellog 10 New Z.aland in In."..11 lui .... AI.n 
tnl"'"1!ng $Id8~gttl . I WI' baphlad by Mr H John 
lllkrr. mtnrsl.r of the Auckllnd·H.miIton .r .. 
Llrry Melanson. "09 WMley Slra.'. Camtlrldge 
(Pl. Onl . N3H 102. Clnada 

I amloololl"llij lor Illy of IMB/Oil Corresponclance 
CourM UheoldlfromlasSoJn 30tolheend IbeIr~e 
to lesaon 60 Also would ~ ka any old IISuaS 01 The 
P/e",Tru", . r WorrheGoocJN_s Pteaseconi llCl 
Mo- R.y I ~III. 1818 Chestt'I\Jl Avenue. long 
Beech, Calil . 90806 

t 1m rnl.'."8(1 rt'l posslbl. Ifn9ioymenl ... lth 
en ... ch ITI8rrtletSlfl lhe 8IIc,.n bultf"\M& (prtvllior 
commerCI.I) I m In F A A A£P m.chanic 
e _parrenced on the DC6 e107 B127.nd B741 
it"cralt .'so pity.I. OU5.nan 181' 10 ye llrs 
upell.nc. Writ rllr lrn 11M "local. FId.1 
Palermo. 529E .. I 22nd StrMI. Apt .. A a.~ 
N V 11126 12121 941 ·6530 

Wanled I go! your Ion ... Flena KendrCk but you 

=~p,;."=:::=~~:!s ~:,~:~a= 
Wetdon. 2015 Avenue H F.efl9Oft, 1.. n 54 I 

I.m It'lI8fesied tn oolainlnlij it'ltorlTlllhon .OOUI land 
on Canada My .nformalOOf'1 appo-lClllad Sleven 
Pork<nl. 776 NOllh B.nd Flo/KI H.blon. I<y 
41()4a. 

Wenle<! FlelMed lind SlI!Ie<I Ictdy compat'lJOn.nd 
housekeeper Musl be k18f1l1. because lho. !'dy " 
OIind. Ilso disabled. llV1l In Miry M Corton. 513 
Wesl 361h S Itea4, Norm Utile Aock. Ark 1" 18, 
phoofI 753·1879 

Wlnlfld BoD BoOlher •. who leSlac.1 m~k on our 
dairy 'IIrm a t Bellevue. Mich In 68 and 1,9 Ple'M 
~~~ ~-:.~y. ~~,'~~ I on. 2002 eagaflon 

Minted m.n. 25 looking lor wor~ In a-Iac1rOflICl 
pre1erlllbiy radio communlCilliOI'!t two y.ars at 
col lege rn eleC1roruCl II. monlh. N.vy FT A 

~o~ ~o~tteC:t:r~= I:"~=~e~I~~: 
II ppo-aeraied Jamas M Slenna11. Fill . 8011. 78 
Chane. Monl . 5982" 

Cltlotyt'lWilliamsol~"..! v.mtltllacedyou. 
add" .. Plaua """rI. Gordon l Hook 55 Howard 
Hunl.r Avenoa. SI Johns. Auc.ltland" N.w 
Z •• land. 

AttentIOn quarteIlISl"lu1Vane-.wQUiIIlItIllOailal 
III'1C1 w.need muSIC Please S8I'IdoopleSoi muu 01 

S:::':a:~~ -:::v~~2%J'::'J~.'T~ ,-
Would ~ka 10 local. Church memoer who II willing 
'0 raloeat. 10 Corumboa. S C all(! help II." • 
nur&ery Should ha .... larm. nursaly a_penlnce 
Forlt'ltormalion . conrllCl Ron Cowll rt 350 1 Mtneral 
Sp"ng& ROIM:!. Lh'"lillon. S C 2!Kl72 P/"tofla 
(803) 356·2102 

~~~~S~~~~~=:,~~~=: 
JT1O'JIf"IIij 10 ISlaal. pie .... conlact ml .1 !6i7 7Sth 
SIre.' easl Inv&, G,ove . 1.4,,,n !l5015 Oa .... 
lacharras 

Is Ihera SOInaona who h"s lhe complele HI 01 
ta'\llonl rn lhe old Corr.:!pon!Mnc:. CoUl'S. Illat 
rl"ltoy won I be usrog any rTOOII? And m.I I could 
-"lIIep? I ""oula Iova 10 h.va Illem AlSO doet 

~~0t'IIt~:;=:=~::!~~~~:: 
.nct would sefldlhem 10 me. lwouId appreoale'" 
you would ooutV me IIrIl .. I m.-v " ..... atready 
l atelWd!ham 1~.IOI'rI8OflI .... Also. I "",c. be 

c.:a:VA=:':-tS:n~ l~~~ Malcolm, " 

Would ~k. 10 cOtltacl pItrsons 1tI'Ig.",ad "., In. 
prOOuchon 01 ~r.pes OOlTl/Tlllcratly tnl.,..Ied tn 
mechlt'llCltl j)lurung and own.r lopeo-'lOf's 01 Mac.c.a 

~=~ g~ 4':..~IIOIS MIk, ShIlTllk. Fli 3. 

Is there 'nyOOd'y ~ God', Chufch wrlh lh-154.fJll.ma 
PlIfkhtlf Espec.ldly rr Ih. BUlrth 1st .. II $0. pia .. 
"",,1111 Jamal M Parko'l 309~ WeSl F<lth Rosw.a. 
NM 68201 

A nole from Crown Clly 
Records of Paaadena 
reads 88 follows: 

"'Greellngsl Anyone 
buying 8 Crown Clly 
Commissary record at the 
Feast of Tabernacles and 
upon getting it home 
found Ihal II was a bad 
record with scratches on 
either side, please return 
It to Crown City Records 
at the address given on 
Ihe record. And you will 
rece ive a new record. 
Thank you!" 
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Local church news wrap-up 
do this more o ften! " commented 
one . 

Th is seemed to sum up the ge neral 
feeling of a group o f our widows and 
senior ci tizens who gathered al the 
home of Mr . and Mrs Donald 
Bai ley. members uf the church here. 
Sunday afternoon, Dec . 2. for a 
~umptuous meal and entertainment. 

COUIIlry Foir 

COLUM BIA. S.c. - The 
Plumbers' Union Hall Dec . 25 was 
the .:;cene of a hig fami ly get-together 
for the Columbia and Walterboro. 
S .C . churches . The brethren had the 
(l pportunity 10 usc their skill • ..: re
dl ivily and talen t to produce their 
'\ccond "coumry fair" of the year. 

There were 15 fair booths. with 
games soch as a footballlhrow and a 
bean -bag toss . 

The best·booth cash prize went to 
the marble -game booth, which was 
decorated and set up by Mn . Eudele 
Tay lo r and hcr Busy Bees. the 
young-jirls ' group. 

Priz!s were also given for the ' 
highest games - a game consisted of 
earning points a l each booth and 
lotaling them up. 

Winners in the different categories 
were Joe Seab and Doris Hunter. 
aduhs; Dale Frye and Becky Davis. 
teenagers; and Tommie Grant and 
Jenny Sexton, preteens. 

A country store . a jail. a kiddie 
booth. a " pcnny·pitch· · and food· 
and-drink stands were also set up . 

The festivities. enjoyed by young 
and old. were overseen by our own 
pastor. Joel " Marshal Dillengreen" 
Lillengreen. Pau/~tte Jameson. 

Hanl'-ni Froas 

DURBAN. South Africa - Sat· 
urday night. Nov . 10. turned out to 
be II fun-fi lled . fund4raising get4 
toge ther organ ized by Mr . Dan 
Botha. local minister . to help spon
sor the December Summer Educa
tional Program (S.E.P.). the first to 
be held in South Africa. 

At 7:30p. m. Sherwood Town Hall 
here hccame a den of righteousness 
ols members risked five cents a throw 
to play each of the incredibly varied 
~ames of chWlce and skill others had 
dug up for the occasion. 

Winners at darts, chess. fishing 
(for bollles). pin-the-tail -on4the
d~)nkey. miniature golf. horse rac
mg. soccer and a dozen other altruc
lions wa lked away with prizes - in
cluding delicious ly prepared tradi
tional South African snacks. 

Guests for the evening were the 
regional director of the South African 
Wort. Mr. Robert Fahey, and his 
wife . As everyone else, they thor4 
ough ly enjoyed the main event of the 
evening: a frog race. 

In each heat six contestants jock
eyed their hardboard frogs along a 
st ring from starting point to finish 
line . In the thrilling final contest. 
Bunty McGuire jumpcl clear ahead 
o f the favorites to take first place . 

Two hundred forty dollars was 
raised - everyone had food and fun 
- and ideas for another such evening 
are a lread y ci rculating . Gr:offr~y 
Nr:ilson. 

No Gaps 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - The gen· 
e~on gap wa .. tightly dosed, as was 
the communications gap, when a 
group o f preadolescent g irls in 
:l ugurated a umque intervieW-I) pc 
Visit ing progrJm in this area over the 
weekend of Dec. 22. 

The girls. rnnging in age from 8 10 

12. ' pent that Sunday visiting 'l)Inc 
~ lf the elderly women o f the Church 

who live a lone . 
Under the direction of two of the 

molhers of girls in the group- Mrs. 
Robert Gardenhire and Mrs . Nei l 
Dwinnell -the group members took 
hlrns in a<;; king the older women a 
variety of intcresting and unu",ua l 
questions which enabled them to gain 
valuable insight into the life and 
times of those who l ived 60. 70 and 
even 80 years ago. 

At the conclusion of each visit the 
girls presented each woman with a 
pair o f pot holders personally made 
by the girls. 

The girls had been treated to a 
· ' skep-in" party the night before at 
the Gardenhire home in La Mesa, 
Calif. The evening was spent prepar
ing the po« hok&c:rs and watching TV 
(simultaneously, Mrs . Dwinnell 
said) and planning their questions for 
the follow ing day . 

It was an occasion in which all 
persons involved were benefited -
the very young and the very oklo All 
who participated agree there was no 
generation gap and no communica
tio ns gap for them. Susan K aroskD . 

New Seoul Chorter 

PITTSBURGH. Pa. - The Pitts· 
burgh area . Ilke other church areas , is 
finding that the Boy Scout program is 
a beneficial developmental program 
for boys. 

Troop 120 recently received its 
c harter fro m the Boy Scouts of 
America. and nearly 40 boys of 
scouting age are working diligently 
on merit and skill awards and various 
projects . 

The troop, with the help of its 16 
adult volunteer helpers, has already 
had two weekend campouts . David 
Gilhtrl III . 

Mum's the Word 

MIDLAND. Mich . - It was a 
.. nowy and windy night Dec. 10 
whe n the c hurch here held its 
Women 's Club meeting on flower ar
rangi ng . Forty-one women ventured 
out that night. one car coming all the 
way from Cadillac. Mich .. 70 miles 
away. 

Joe S mith , 3 member who operates 
his own flower shop. made seven 
beautiful arrangements . The first one 
was a dozen red roses, and he gave 
them to Mrs . Lil a Kladis. the oldest 
lady present. 

Next was a beautiful ye llow
and-maroon mum arrangement to aC4 
cent the gold refreshment table . 

Five other lovely arrangements 
followed. consisting of variously 
colored mums, birds o f paradise . and 
pastel ribbon . 

Smith gave four of his crea tions to 
the club to be auctioned o ff . These 
increa!ied our treas ury by more than 
S2S. Belfy Tomich . 

Rain, Rain, Go Away 

TOLEDO. Ohio - Saturday. 
Nov . 24, dawned cloudy and rainy 
with a forecast of ram for dfternoon 
Jnd evening . What a night for the 
To lcdo and Findlay. Ohio. teenagers 
ttl have a haynJe "I..:hed ulcd! 

There was no announcement of 
cance llation at I..hurch. though the 
rolin was I.:ontinuing . By 7::\0 p.m .. 
whe n the ,Il.mup hegan gllt hcring at 

Followtips, save 105 percent 
By William I.. Johnson 

\RLlNGTON. Tcx - A T«" 
engineer ha' humorou~ ly .. uggc .. tcd a 
prog ram to 'iaVe gawllne: 

• Remove Jn tipoli utio n devices 
(20 percent savings) . 

• Tune engmc fo r o ptimum per
formance (IS percent , avmgs). 

• Overin nate tires by three pounds 
(1 0 percent savings). 

• Drivc at steady SO miles an hour 
( IS percent savings). 

• A void jackrabbit starts and SlOps 

( 10 percent ,avlng") 
• Do nol Il,e .Iir I".nndi tioncr (15 

pe rcent ~ Jvmg') . 

• Do nl1t u .. c ve hicle for "hort trips 
( IS pen:ent ,avlnS ... )· 

• Install a "pcclal Ignition ~ystem 
(five percent ~avin(!.~) . 

· ·Therefore ." hecxplams, ·· if you 
observe allihese methods and have a 
21-ga ll on ta nk . dra in a ppro xi
mately one gallon from tan k each 
week in o rder to avoid excessive 
gaso line in vehicle." 

the Deinin gers' fann near Gibson
burg. Ohio. it had stopped rai ning . It 
!."ouldn ' t have been a nicer evening . 

A tractor pulled two wagons load
ed with bales o f hay and teenageNi . 
and the ride along the country roads 
was great fun, though it seemed all 
too short . 

Then a bonrlIe was built. and there 
were cookies, doughnuts, cider and 
hot chocolate. 

A rousing sing-along around the 
fire topped off the evening 's aclivi4 

ties . 
Just as the last few people were 

getting into their cars to go home, the 
rain began again . Karen D~ily . 

The Oldest G.me 

ELKHART . Ind . - Encyclo· 
paedia Brilannica says chess has 
been played for over 2.(X)() years and 
is probably the world 's oldest game . 
The game apparently originated in 
India and from there spread to Persia 
and Europe: and finally to America . 
Ben Franklin is given credit for mak
ing chess popular in the United 
States. 

Here in the Elkhart area 12 men 
got together and fanned their own 
chess club. Lee Hochstetler is the 
club's president and John Green the 
club's secretary. 

Each man plays twice, for a total 
of II rounds and 22 games . A win 
counts a point , a tie o ne-half point 
and a loss, o f course, nothing. 

The player with the most points at 
the end of the year will be the chess 
champion. 

This winler . when night comes 
upon us after the Sabbath and the 
tcmperature drops , we can sit by the 
fire and play an exciting round of the 
wo rld 's oldest game . Jam es R . 
Green. 

SIx·Course Meal 

GAINESVILLE. Fla. - " Let ' , 

The Six -course meal wa~ fo llowed 
by two movies, including one on Ja 
pan and Thailand, which were very 
interesting as well as educational. 
Mr. Bailey provided live commen
tary on the film . 

It was a very enjoyable afternoon 
for everyone. including the families 
who helped with the preparation and 
serving . Jack Jackson . 

""'In T.lk 

HATTIESBURG. Miss. - Thir· 
teen widows gathered here Nov. 18 
for a wiener roast and afternoon of 
games at the home of Carl Smith. 

The highlight o f the day was a 
game of pin-the-ta.il-on-the-donkey , 
which was won by Mrs. Jean Wash 
of Laurel, Miss . 

Mrs . Downing won the award for 
" Iongevity of life " for a widow at 
the outing. She is 90 years young. 

After a rousing morning of bingo. 
everyone gathered around an open 
fire to mast wieners and marshmal
lows on long sticks. 

The afternoon was completed by 
other games and a lively session of 
just plain talk and fellow ship . 
Charles J. Voss . 

Fl .. er-Llckln'·Good TIme 

SPOKANE. Wash . - The Half 
Century Club o f the Spokane church 
met at 12 noon Dec . 16 to enjoy " the 
threeF's ": fun , fellowship and food . 

That lasl F was special. because 
Mr. Vaiden White. one of our minis
ters, went with hi s son, Mr. G len 
White, pastor at Winnipeg, Man .• 
deep into the wilderness o f the high 
country of western Canada to bring 
home the moose he had been wanting 

FOODS OF THE BIBLE 
BY IRENE BURKE 

The names of 55 foods mentioned in the Bible are hidden in the 
puzzle. As w~h these differenl foods. you will find their names 
growing uP. down. sideways and diagonally. listed at the bo"om 
are the foods and where they are found in the Bible. 

ABCDEFGHI JKLMNOPQR 
AFANNAMSREBMUCUCORN 
BICUMMINOBARLEYISTX 
CTXOWBLOERRUYWALWGC 
DCOWOXKLBEETLELRRIE 
EHVRAPFEUAQTYQUAILS 
FEOEDAOMCDPNWFAGZLI 
GSNDFRWMKSNISIARNUN 
HWINETLEEKSMCSUATCA 
ILOAMRBPYGARGHUSALT 
JONIOIUAMOREKIDSBEO 
KCRRSDTRBAMAROWHEAT 
LUSOAGTGCTLVNLNOAEM 
MSDCHEESESIRNAOPNRA 
NTXACFRMOHONEYTPSVT 
OSYLAMBANELPPAREFAW 
PGIFLOURGEIPMTERETG 
QRTTELLIMPVACHAMOIS 
RLENTILESREEDWOLLAF 

Anise ...... Matt. 23:23 
Apple ........ Joell :12 
Baney .... Delli. 8:8 
Beans . .11 Sam. 1728 
Beetle ....... l ev. 11 :22 
Bread .. Gen. 3:19 
Butter . .Gen . 18:8 
Call Gen. 18:7 
Chamots . Oaut. U :s 
Cheeses .. 1 Sam. 17'18 
Coriander . Num. 11 :7 
Com . . . ... Gen. 41 :5 
Cow ........ Le .... 22:28 
Cucumbers .. Num. 11 :S 
CUmmtn . . .Matl. 23:23 
Ewe ....... Lev. 22:28 
Fallow deer .. De\A.. 14:5 
Fig . . .. luke 13:7 
Ash ......... Num. 11 :5 

Alche! .IS8. 28:25 
Flour. . .. Ezek. 16:13 
Fowl I Kings 4:23 
Genic . Num 11 :5 
Goat . . ... Oeut. 14:4 
Grape . Jar. 31 .29 
Grasshopper lev. , 1.22 
Hart .. Oeut. 14:5 
Honey II Sam. 17:29 
Kids Gen. 27.9 
Lamb .. .Ex. 12:4 
lee«s . . ... NLNn. 11 :5 
lentilea . . .Gen. 25:34 
Locust ..... lev. 11 :22 
Manna ..... OaUi. 8 :16 
Meloni . . .Num. 11 :5 
Milk ......... Gen. 18:8 
Millet I . . . ... Ez". 4:9 
Mint . ....... Man. 23:23 

Oil Joel 219 
Olive . OaUl. 6·11 
Onion Num. 115 
O. Deul 14 .. 
Panridge I Sam 26 20 
Pomegranate Joel 1 12 
Pygarg Deut 14.5 
Qualls Ex 1613 
RaiSins t Chron 12 40 
Aam Ex 29 31 
Ale (Rye) Isa 2825 
Roebuck .Ceul. 14 5 
Salt . Ezra 6.9 
Sheep . . .Deut. 14.4 
Wafer . .ex 29:23 
Wheal ...... Ruth 2 .23 
Wine ....... Mett. 9 : 17 
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for a long time . And he did! 
It dressed out to 520 pounds. and 

at o ur meet ing he shared it with us in 
the form of mooscburgers thai were 
finger . lickin' good. 

Cards. other games and talk fol 
lowed eats. a ti me of real happy 
togetherness on a blanket-gray. rainy 
Sunday . MarRor~/LA)' . 

Crisp, Cool Iloyrlde 

BIG SANDY - The evening of 
Dec . 9 was perfect for what we had in 
mind . The weather was crisp and 
coo l. and the moon was full. The 
event: The Big Sandy Young Adults · 
Group was having a hayride . 

Two things made this year's hay
ride even more enjoyable than last 
year's: We invited the Longview. 
TelI. .• young people to join us. and 
we combined the hayride with a trail 
ride . Our destinatio n was the Circle 
M Ranch - which is leased by Am
bassador College - where we roast
ed hot dogs and held a short meet ing 
to discuss future activities, including 
a weekend campout in Oklahoma and 
a couple of service projects . 

After a sing-along, Mr . Dean 
Blackwell . Big Sandy evangelist and 
leader of our group. announced the 
officers for 1974. 

They are Wes McQuown , presi
dent ; Ed Weiss . vice president; 
Sherry Ales, secretary; Kartn Ster
ling , librarian; Jim Dietz. sergeant at 
arms; Mike Long, sports director. 
Steve Kraft . treasurer; Diane Luker . 
histo rian ; and Donna Eddy . decora
lions supervisor . Donna Eddy. 

Cholle .. en Cholle .. ed 

ADELAIDE. Australia - When 
the first Adelaide Challengers -
boys and gi rls betwccn the ages o f 4 
and 14 -!)Ct out on their first hike on 
the first train frum the Adelaide rail
way station on that memorable day. 
Sunday. Nov . 25. it witS for them the 
fir!<ot time a hikc had turned into an 
endurance trial. 

Arter alighting at the national park 
railway siding. 42 miles southeast of 
Adelaide, and after a short walk into 
the hills. the group of 2.5 , mcluding 
five ad ult leaders. split up . Sixteen 
lurned 10 the right and nine left to the 
left on predetennined lracks, plan
ning to meet agai n for lunch . 

But the track markers not being 
where they were expected to be. the 
older boys and girls became lost and 
never made it to the luncheo n . 

They did not give up, though , but 
perseve red through ro ugh sc rub , 
high grass and thorny blackberry 
bushes and dow n diffs, on and on, 
weary and tired . 

Eventually, by late afternoon. they 
made it back to the li llie railway 
siding. 

Aside from Ihis incident, the hike 
into the Adelaide hills . a lo ng with the 
aching muscles and sore feet. was 
enjoyable . Adolf Heirmunn. Chris 
Co rrick . 

Snow Elephants 

FRESNO, Ca li f. - Donn ing 
Inner tubes, toboggan .. dlld plain okl 
cardboard st rips. 55 Fresno teens. 
young ad ult s and nOI -so-yo ung 
.Jduits braved lOnow-covered s lopes in 
che Shaver Lake acta of th e majestic 
'-ilcrra NC\'Jdas at a lun -fi lled outing 
thc lc Dec. 16 

lIappy to leave a cold .md foggy 
\.dky he lo w, the ad' 'n lurco;ome 
pd rl) cnJo)ed a <.Ia)' oj ! f). 'ggantng. 
.. now bali throWing . fl ll"h.11I p~I,~ing 
.Hul .. now-elephant '-Culi Ing un<.lcr a 
v,,,,rm and rdall vely d, ·Hess , kyo 

BJ.ck at l:am p (a II ·d l.:.Ibm) . 
:h~~rc W :l ~ enough go,. food olnd 
'p,u khng: !."onVer'Jllon I hold the 
"m:rgcllc group for lUll, 

Illcn II was back II) It , lope" for 
~~)lne. while the rest tOI·rll;!d off lhe 
J,t)' wit h a ,ing-along . 

And whether through toboggan
Ing. rompi ng. exp lorin g or Just stand 
mg ~till and laking In clean air and 
Inspi ration. it was a tired but happy 
clan that trekked back to ci\lilization 
that evening. Alex R . Luus . 
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wide chW'Ch lealue ... 
Je rry Sandoval is presently a 

high·school junior and Jnstdent of 
the Teen Club. He is .he .hinl .een· 
ager 10 be appoin.ed that post . 

Money for activities comes from a 
variety of sources. Sometimes 
businessmen in the Church donate 
tickets or money to help the club. 
Teen Club members sponsor car 
washes, garage sales, candy '1iales . 
They also clean o ffices and yards . 
Once they sponsored a cake sale . 

Mr. Sandoval commented on how 
the Teen Club beg"" to play such . n 
active part in Churc h leenagers ' 
lives: 

"My own concern at flfSt was sel f
ish - my own family . I saw we 
needed more for our teenagers or we 
were going to lose the m." 

A mother of two club members 
commented: 

" It used to be easier to say no than 
to lake a chance when our boys want-

"The miracle kid" 

Mond.y, Jan. 7, 1974 

ed to do something. Now !he _II 
have really Ie. 10. A'M. it was bini 
fOt' them ." 

ThIn,. to Do 
The same theme is reflected in a 

comment by Jerry Sandoval : 
" Before, it was ' We can 't do thlt, 

we' re Church kids.' Now we have 
our own things to do, Ilhink most of 
our tee nagers know how to have a 
good timc ." 

" 00 you ever have problems with 
drugs, dri nking , elc.?" I as ked . 

" We don't need drugs . We try to 
do ~omething every weekend -
bowling, skaling . . We do a lot of 
loca l activities. It 's cheaper 

,. None of our teens are a problem 
- no drugs, no drinking, no juvemle 
deli nque ncy ... , nothing really 
bad. There' s always a bonchead in 
the group who does someth ing fool· 
Ish and we have a good laugh . We 
ha ve fun within ourselves ... 

Once not expected to live, 
Houston youth back home 

By Dove H .. I, 
HOUSTON . Te • . - Seven.een· 

year..okJ Rusty Grindele , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H.R. Grindele. is a. home 
here and doing well after being in· 
volved in a pickup·truck accident 
Sept. 1 in Wichita, Kan . 

shake their heads and then walk oUl: . 
He was caUed "the miracle kid." 
(Surgery had been performed on .he 
ankle , and it was completely well.) 

CAMPFIRE GET-TOGETHER - This was the scene at a recent San Antonio, Tex .• get-together by the 
young-people's group for roasted wieners and marshmallows. [Photo by Jerry Gentry] 

When the doctor of the emergency 
room at SI. Joseph 's Hospital and 
Rehabi li tation Center in Wichita 
phoned the Grindeles in Houston, he 
asked them to come at once . The 
Grindeles caught the next plane . 

One of the workers in the hospital 
tokJ Mn. Grindele that she couldn ' , 
believe Ihe heaJing, that lhe doeton 
had said they didn ' t CJ.pect him to 
live , thai even if he did live he'd be. 
vegetable . 

Spirit of togetherness felt in club 
Rusty's.neck was broken 10 three 

places; his I.:'crvica l ~pine was 
(,;nJshed; his back was broken; his 
right sidc was complctely pantJyzed; 
and his left ank le was (.;nt~hed It was 
touch dnd go .I~ to whether he would 
make II. 

Rather than risk Rusty ' s life by 
Iransponing him back to Houston, 
his pa re nts decided to continue 
Rusty's care in Wichita. There he 
WitS treated s ix weeks: appliances 
were applied 10 hiS ,kuJi which exel1~ 
cd traction on the cer ... ical spine to 
re lie ... e pressure . 

By .I~rry (~t'ntry 
SAN ANTON IO. Tex. - Some 

two d07.en tccnagen; here - 'lilting 
,tround a campfire roa'\ling. wieners 
J.nd marshmallows at Randy and 
Bai ley Peyton 's hou~ in Ihecountry. 
or gomg to :.ce a pro basl-elball game 
between the San Antonio Spurs and 
the San Diego (Ca lif.) Conqui stado
re~, UT packing into a bus for a three
day trip to Monterrey. Mexico - all 
have one thing in common . 

The common denominator of all 
these varied activities is the teenagers 
pulling together - !'imply having 
fun by doing things together . 

For these teenagers. pulling 10-

gether is something that' s more felt 
than explained . It' s like having a 

Ohio youth healed 
TM writer is a local t!lder in the 

Akron church . 
By Paul Kuru 

AK RON. Ohio - Sabbath. Dec . 
IS, 1 was called oul of !>ervices be
cause of a problem which had arisen 
with Mr. William Nay 's young son. 
Nathan, age 2. 

When I got back to the ha11 where 
the problem was, Mr. Noy had litt le 
Nathan by the heels , smacking him 
on the back, obviously thinking he 
had lodged :-ume object in his throat. 

Nathan had stopped breathing and 
turned blue during services before 
being taken out. By this lime he was 
limp, moaning, and burning up with 
an ex tremely high fever. No one 
could get his fingers between 
Nathan's clenched teeth to ~heck his 
tongue, and he was in a state of semi
consciousness. 

I 'iaw the need fo r immediate 
inte rvention by God. so I ,mo inted 
him . 

No ~ooner had I laken my hands 
fmm Nathan'" head than he Maned 
hreathing, upened his mouth and 
\a ld, as nnly a lill ie ~hlld can. 
" Mamma! Mamma!" 

Mr. Noy took him to the hospital 
emergency room; his fever had gone 
down to 105 upon arrival and con
ti nued to go down to nonnaL 

By the next day. Nathan was able' 
to tUn and play. He is now com
pletely normal. 

dose friend, ,nmebody you can open 
up 10, :-.omcomJy yuu nre nOl afra id or 
jCillous of. Only it 's not just one 
friend - ii's a whole c1 ubful. 

,. Ar:. a re'1iult of our Teen Club, 
more p("(lple !..now L'ach other, m,e 
ea..: h luhe:r ." l.:ommenled teenager 
Jerry Sandoval, 'ion of Mr. Delfino 
Sandoval. who i'i the ass istant pastor 
of the San Anlonio church. " We play 
togcther, fighl together, cat together, 
and once we e ven showered 
together . 

That was last summer, when club 
members packed in to a newly recon
ditioned school bus and drove to Dal
las, Tex., fo r two days. After a rous
ing basketball game between the 
Royals (the San Antonio church 
learn) and the Dallas church team 
(Dallas won by Iwo points), San An
lonio leenagers spent a day at Six 
Flags Over Tc)(us, a Dallas-area 
am usement pllrX. . 

By late afternoon Ihe teens had 
worked up quite a sweat, and there 
was nowhere to take a shower. They 
were all staying in a single large 
room where everyone bedded down 
in sleeping bags - girls on one side, 
boys on the other, chaperons in the 
middle . 

Chaperons were Me. and Mrs. 
Sandoval dod Mrs. Audrey Brown, 
all parents of club members. 

The first night wasn't so bad, but 
for a ~cond warm night all those 
odor-exuding bodies without '1ihow
ers would huve been too much. So 
after a polluck , upper Mr. Sandoval 
told everyone: ,. Put on your bathing 
\UltS. We're gomg for a shower." 

Putting On a Damper 

Everyone gathcred out back with 
~ap in hands . Then Mr. Sandoval 
hooked up a garden hose to a nearby 
faucet and sprayed everyone down. 
mat was one way to put a damper on 
a , melly "lIoation . 

This IS Just une example of the 
Spirit of togethcmc5li felt among San 
Antonio 's teens . And that spirit goes 
more than skin·dcep. It is fostered by 
the philosophy behind the club activi· 
ties. 

According to Mr. Sandoval: " We 
don't plan the activities. We call. 
meeting of the club and ask them, 

' What do you want 10 JoT" 
Most of the cl ub members ' own 

ideas can he approved. 
Somehow, the c llthu s ia~m has 

grown inlo ,I fu ll -blown :u.:livc dub. 
There are .Ibout 60 t1T 70 teenage rs 
el igib le. l11e hard-core paniclpating 
membership is about two doze n. 

Fi ... e o r six .. ..,u tsiders .. have 
hegun alle nding Sabbath services 
just as a result of wanting to become 
members of the club. These outsiders 
(.;a.me in conlact with club members at 
school or basketball games. 

The club sponsors a basketball 
team wi th active cheerleaders and a 
pep band composed of six pieces. All 
outfits are purchased from the same 
company wh ich supplies the Los 
Angeles Lakers pro basketball team . 

" People like us because they see 
how we are just a well-greased 
team," commented Jerry Sandoval, 
a team member . "We haven 't proved 
that yet, but we're work ing on it. 
Right now we're No. I in our city-

After Mr. Bill Winner, Wichita 
church pastor, came to anoi nt him, 
Rusty began to wiggle a toe. A day or 
two later he found himse lf mo ... ing 
his whole right leg. Following an
other few days there was movement 
in his fingers. 

Back Not Broken 

On the Sllbbalh Mr. Winner told 
the members of the Wichita con
gregation about Rusty and as ked 
them to pray fo r him . X rays were 
again taken of Rusty's back. These X 
rays showed his back wasn't broken, 
although the first X ray showed that it 
had been. 

The doclors couldn' t believe it. 
They would walk in , look at Rusty , 

-

r.iken mit nf traction on Oct 12 ., 
he was put into a " four-poster" neck 
brace . Told that he would have fO 
wear the brace from three 10 six 
monlhs. Rusty was able 10 shun the 
neck brace on Dec. 3 - only 51 days 
later. 

Rusty IS still a partial paraplegic . 
He can't use his right hand too much 
yet. but the Grindele family is very 
happy to have him back home again. 

Walking Without Cane 

He's walking without the cane he 
had to use for a while , and he's even 
driving a car again. And he 's happy. 
He knows that God healed him . 

And he and his parents wish to 
thank all those who were praying for 
hi m. The Grindele famil y is very 
grateful to God, who answered the 
prayers. 

YOUTH GROUP ATTENDS PRO BASKETBALL GAME -One thing the San Antonio, Tex .• young people did 
for • get·together w .. attend IhII match beiwMII the San Antonio SpIn and the San DIego ConquIstadores. 
Right: Jerry Sandoval and Natalie Sklnlng enjoy the game. [Photoo by Jerry Gentry] 
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Records fall in fourth annual marathon 
BIG SANDY - Few of the 29 

runners, lined up for the starting gun 
at 9 a.m, Tuesday , Dec . 25 . relished 
the race that lay ahead of them: 26 
miles. 38S yards of grueling. mus· 
cle-knoning conl inoous running. 

Yel the founh annual Ambassador 
College Marathon was a race most of 
them had been training for all semes
ter. an endurance run every onc of 
them had been work ing toward and 
wanted to complete. 

Two houn. 47 minutes and 51 
seconds later freshman Jim Todd. a 
dark horse. broke the tape , eclipsing 
.2 minUles and 27 seconds off the okt 
college' record, 'SCI last year by 1971 
graduate Doug Bums. 

The first five fimshe11i all broke the 
three-hour mark, which means they 
had to run a S\::orching sub-seven
minute-mile pace for the 26 miles 
over It tough. very hill y course . 

Both of the women who ran . 
juniors Malvintlo Kardos and Rose 
AMa Willhoite, topped the pn:vious 
women 's record of 4 :4 1;55 set last 
year by Donna Reeck Ellen. 

To sum up the perfonnance, senior 
Alvin Hicks, the cross-count ry 
coach, said: 

" It was the best marathon we 've 
ever had ." 

And sialed Mr Kenn it Nelson, 
head of the department 

"Distance running is a growing 
aspect of the Big Sandy physical· 
education program" 

In the past four years the college 
has sent runners to marathons in Al
buquerque, N.M., Milwaukee, 
Wis., and Wichita. Kan ., as well as a 
cross-country meet in Denlon . Tex . 

Mr. Nelson said that "we could 
send four or five representatives to 
the Boston Marathon" Ihis "pnng. 

The follo .... ing list was supplied by 
Big Sandy', Physical Education De. 
partment: 

MARATHON 
RESULTS 

1. Jim Todd .. .. .......... 2:47:51 
2. Teny Kennebeck . . . . . 2:48:38 
3. Wayne Ja_ . .. . .... 2:51 :21 
4. Brenl Blomberg . . . . .... 2:51 :57 
5. Dave Sutton . ... ...... . 2:58:00 
6. GIllY Smhh ........ 3:00:01 
7. Do .. LIM . . . . . . .... 3:00:03 
B. Pele Loocf1ak. . .. .. 3:09:53 
9. John Warren .. . . . .... 3:14:50 

10. Tom Kennebeck ........ 3:15:20 
11 . Todd De~tIne . . ...... 3:26:48 
12. Warren Melum . . , • , .3:34:14 
13. James Murray. . ... 3:39:<40 
14. Ron Be"'n ............. 3:40:37 
15. Russ Edwerdo .. . .. 3:41 :19 
16. John Do.. . .. ....... 3:51 :1B 
17. Dave Damron . '" .3:51 :18 
16. Byron Grtffln . . . .. .4:02:07 
19. John Anderson . . .4:02:08 
20. Jim Doerr ............ 4:07:45 
21. Malvina Kardos . . 4:09:46 
22. Guy Swenson .......... 4: 15:06 
i:?3. Rose Anna Willhoite ... 4:35:15 

26 MILES, 385 YARDS - Starting below and going counterclockwise: 
Cross-country coach AI Hicks outlines the route; the 29 runners get 
ready; eventual winner Jim Todd catches a drink on the run; Todd later 
lakes the lead; three runners top a hill on a backwoods road on the way 
home; three hours or so later, an exhausted marathoner receives con· 
gratutations and a helping hand after tinishlng the grueling race. (Photos 
by Ken Treyblg) . 
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the year, other sections W~ disced 
once; and other areas W~ bush
hogged 10 keep lhe weeds from goinl 
10 seed. 

During the next year the crops will 
be gauged to determine any 
improvement or difference in soil or· 
gank matter and so il fertility as I 

result o f the different practices. 
But because the year is just over. it 

wi ll be a while before any results Will 
be evident. 

However . there were some other 
blessings Ihrough Ihe year Ihal wert 
evident . 

High Kaln Levels 

" We had high leve ls o f rBln, 
which is really g.ood for cover crops 
but causes eroSIOn on cultivated 
lands lackmg a good cover, " Mr . 
Schurter pointed (lUt. 

LAN[)"REST PASTURAGE - One of the blessings of the land rest just completed on the Big Sandy campus 
was the amount and many varieties of grass on the ranch's pastures. Here several of the Brown Swiss milk cows, 
standing knee-deep in grass, give the photographer the once-over. {photo by Allen Stout] 

Cover crops of clove r and grass 
were planted o n all nonnall y cu lti · 
vated land in preparation for the 
land's year of rest . 

'· Therefore . since we were keep
ing the land sabbath , the rain was 
good for us but would have been 
damaging to our topsoi l if we had 
been cultivating it. .. Continuing good trends hoped for 

as Big Sandy completes land rest 
The result of having more crop 

cover. crop residue and reduced graz· 
ing pressure improved the environ
ment for increased earthworm and 
microorganism activity . 

By J ...... Ricks 
BIG SANDY - The Ambossador 

College campus here recently com
pleted its first sabbath land rest. 
Numerous benefits were the outcome 
of the land 's resting. according 10 

Mr. Dale Schurter . head ofthc Agri · 
culture Research Department. 

II has always been a recommenda· 
tion of the Churth IQobservc the land 
sabbath. but only recently has a pol
icy been fo rmed. In hrief, the policy 
<;tate .. : 

" The land "abbalh IS to he taught 
as .m (', ological pnncipic. The pnn
( Iple" Ihal Goll wants 1l'S In lake care 
of the wrl. ills advisable that God'ili 
people, afte r WOrki ng the 1.md f\)r ,IX 

yt:ars , dllow it 10 rclli l in the <"eventh 
year . This rest may be done in part
a little at a time over a period of y~ars 

- or may be llone 311 at one time. if 
desired. 

" However, this pri nciple is not a 
binding law fo r which the transgres
sion IS sin - and. the penaJty is death . 
This is mere ly an eco logical principle 
which is intended 10 take care of the 
land. 

" This principle becomes a 
member 's personal responsibility ." 

In Ambassador ' s keeping of the 
land sabbath, said Mr. Schurter, " we 
fo llowed as closely as possible the 
outlines in Leviticus 25 as it applied 
to our situation . and we certainly feel 
that we were blessed for keeping it. 

A man ng Value 

.. For instance, the pastureland, 
which is our most important com
modity, was of amazing value to us 
this past r ear. We started off with our 
ullual 10.000 bales of hay at the 
beg inning of the year and onl y had to 
use haJf that amount to feed OUT cat· 
tie . This IS remarkable when you re
J.lize that the winter was more severe 
than nonnal. The cattle were able 10 

feed on !lUr paslurelands longer than 
usual in both the fall and spring .. , 

Another bleSSing that caRle out of 
the year was the highest calving per
centage the department hali expe
rienced so far. 

• 'We had a 98 pen:ent average as 
opposed 10 a 65 1080 percent average 
in most of East rexas. " stated Mr. 
Schurter " We had 98 calves out o f 
e very 100 cows ... 

Now you know 
JOGJAKARTA.lndonesia - An 

ancient custom is still followed on 
the is land of Java. Worn-out gar
ments belonging to the sultan are 
thrown into the sea as an offering to 
Nyai l..oro Kidul, goddess of the 
South Seas. 

In o bserving the land sabbath one 
of the purposes was 10 monitor what 
differences are apparent or might he
come apparent in soi l fe rtility. crop 
production , animal health, etc. 

Several different management 
practices were perfonned on the land 
within the framework of keeping the 
land rest. For instance, some areas 
we re not touched at all through 

"Another blessing was that we 
had fewer health problems in our 
animals than ever in past years, " Mr . 
Schurter continued. "Only lime will 
tell if the good trends continue .. , 

INSIDE THE AUDITORIUM -Just as the Auditorium in Pasadena heads toward 
completion on the outside, so it is progressing on the inside. The photo above 
shows the progress of work on lhe maIn portIon 01 the bUIldIng; the stage Is at the 
right, and the balcony and ground· floor seating extends to the left. The buIldIng Is 
being constructed acoustically s uperior; and because of thiS, there are square, 
adjustable reflecting surfaces on the ceiling. In the photo below. workmen con· 
tinue their labor on the foyer of the building. [Photos by Ken Evans] 
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Disaster 
IC"," ___ " 

whole village .light. 
Along with our dog BUlle we 

drove out of the village past residents 
who were busy loading furniture into 
cm and trucks. We saw one resi· 
dential house 100 yards from our 
home burning funously . 

We decided to ~pend the night at 
the ntlice . 

We could <;ee the fire from my 
office Window and we watched 
anltlously as the night wore on . There 
~mcd to be: no signs of it abating. 

Every now and then I telephoned 
OUT home and Wa5 relieved to hear the 
phone ringing. Al leasl this gave an 
IRdication that our home was stili m· 
lacl . 

Walling .od Pnytn. 

My Wife and J honestly didn ' t ell.· 
peClto !aee our home again KnOWing 
the poo r equipment the fi re depart
ments maIRtained, we knew that 
once a few houses caughl fire the 
whole Village would be razed in a 
short time . We began 10 think about 
how we wou ld start all over again, 
but still we waited and prayed for a 
miracle . 

At 4:15 a.m . I was awakened by 
my wife . She said there was no sign 
of the Ere any more . We telephoned 
the vi llage association and were loki 
the fi re was now almost extin' 
guished . thanks again to chemicals 
nown in from Clark Air Force Base. 
h was safe to return. 

We were overjoyed to find no sign 
of fi re or further damage to our 
home. At 5 ".m. Sabbath morning 
we thanked God for prolecting our 
property and also that uf Mr. Orti· 
guero We went to bed. toeatch upon 
lost 1I leep. 

True 10 human nature, there were 
many ' Ighlsee rs at the fire Oil the time 
(If the second explOSion. and -.ome of 
them 'Were burned. Two firemen died 
m the blaze; three houses were razed; 
"t leallt three fire lrucks wert de
~tro>ed; and one or two pnvate ve· 
hicles were burned . 

The smell of diesel oil hung over 
the vi llage. and the roadli were sl ip
pery With grease . At this time of the 
energy crisis it is tragic that five mil· 
han pesos' worth of oil and tankers 
was destroyed. 

Could Have Been Wone 

Yet it could have been much. 
much worse . The village could 
have been drowned in flaming oil. 
Hundreds of people could have died . 
Millions of pesos ' worth of property 
and the dreams and hopes of people 
could have gone up in that thick , oil y 
limoke . 

The Ortigueros and my family 
thanked the great God for His protec
tion of our lives and property . The 
vi ll age people Will probably never 
know in this life who was really reo 
sponsib le for turning a po'enti.' 
truged)' into a happy ending. 

Is that what 
they said? 

By Frances Anater 
ANCHORAGE. Alaska - Dur· 

ing tntenm ssion at a go vernment 
world·affairs lecture series here reo 
cently . the following item was pro· 
jce,·ted onto a movie screen: 

" 'n the early 1800s the famous 
cl ipper ships from New England VIS' 
ited the South China coasl. 

" The Chinese called the Amen· 
t:ans yang kuei. 

" Th is sounded like yank.ee to the 
American sailors . who took the name 
back to New England . 

• ' In Chinese yang k~i means ' for· 
eign devil. ' 

., Later the Chinese .' length· 
ened this name to " an y(Jflg b.ei . 

" This is the origin of dIlmyanku . 
'or an yan, k .. 1 mean. 'gr<edy 

foreign devil.' .. 
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MIDWEST BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT - There were 42 squads represented althe start olthe midwestern 
basketball toumament until the eliminations produced two teams fighting for the championship. The final game, 
above. pitted Cleveland. Ohio. against the quick Chicago Southside team. Cleveland nudged its way to victory, 
62-60. (photo by Duane Urbanik I 

Chicago scene for giant church gala 
as 25 cities compete in tournament 

By Carl Gustafson 
and WarreD Cleman 

CHICAGO. III . - " I had hean! 
that this was to be a giant basketball 
tournament here in Chicago. but I 
didn't know we wert having a Feast 
of Tabernacles," said Mr. Gamer 
Ted Armstrong to a near-capacity 
..:rowd of brethren from 25 midwest
ern cities assembled in the 3,(X)()-seat 
club room of lhe Arlington Park 
Racetrack her<: Dec. 12. 

It was certainly a FellSt atmosphere 
that night at the Arlington Park Ho
tel, where Ilthletes, cheerleaders and 
fans filled I I of the hotel's 12 floo",_ 

n.e view from the 12th floor was 
one of Chicago covered with 20 
inches of fresh snow. Snowmobiles 
scurried around the hotel and race
track, while inside the more wann
blooded brethren splashed in the 
plant-surrounded swimming pool or 
took advantage of the health club and 

game rooms. 
The activity at the hotel was only 

an introduct ion to the beehive of 
excitement at Chicago's Hoffman 
Estate, High School gym. 

With four games being played 
simultaneously in the huge. brand
new two-level gym, the atmosphere 
tingled with excitement. Forty-two 
teams competed - teams from such 
places as Jonesboro, Ark ., and Min
neapolis , Minn., and from Iowa 
City, Iowa, and C leveland, Ohio . 

Cheerleade", brightly attir<:d and 
full of pep kept the hundr<:ds of fans 
noisy and happy . 

The sounds of referees ' whistles, 
pep-band music and dozens of gal
loping footsteps continued almost 
nonstop Saturday night and then 
from early Sunday morning until late 
Sunday night. 

Across the haJl, in the cafeteria, 
hoi dogs, hamburgers and soft drinks 

were being sold and consumed at an 
amazing rate, while in the lobby peo
ple bought copies of the 28-page pro
gram, along with tournament, bus 
and dance tickets . at the busy infor
mation booth. 

Called. Sh>&-AJot1(l 

Sunday evening morc than 1,00Q 
people jammed the Jimmy Durante 
Ballroom and listened 10 Mr. Ann
strong sing . It was called a sing
along , but mosl people just sat, 
mouths open and eyes gleaming. 
enjoying everything Mr. Annstrong 
did - which included telling tale. 

and swapping stories with Mr. Jim 
Thornhill , one of Mr. Armstrong's 
personal assislants . 

Also backing Mr. Armstrong were 
traveling companion Ron Dick of the 
Pasadena faculty and a local-church 
band ted by Randy Dick of Crown 
Point. Ind. 

1bc whole affair was designed to 
give the brethren, especia ll y the 
yo ung people , the fin est-qualilY 
sports organization available . The 
final games fit this philosophy 
beautifully. The young playen quiv
ered with butterflies as the national 
anthem was sung. The band sat down 
and the movie cameras whirred. re
cording all action, as they had done 
all through the tournament . for a 
documentary film. 

In the boys' division. Chicago 
Southside proved to be best of the 
tournament. Although Peoria fought 
and scrapped until the very end. there 
was j ust no c; topping the exciting 
Southsiders as they coasted to a 
10·point victory . 

Adding to this game was a n 
interes ting judo demonstration at 
hal ftime by Bill Palumbo dnd s()n~. 

At the halftime in the " 'l'n '~ (h:lln
pionship. football am ... ! James 
Brown put on a thrilling ~how with 
bullet passes behind his back and 
through his legs. He caught the ball 
behind his back on the run across Ihe 
length of the court . 

The men's-division championship 
was the gem oflhe tournament, with 
Mr. Annstrong announcing. 

The well -disciplined team from 
Cleveland. Ohio, and the quick. 
crowd-pleasing team from Chicago 
Southside traded buckets from the 
opening whistle , 

With It seconds left . the seor<: 
was 62-60 in favor of Cleveland. 
with a jump ball at midcoun which 
resulted in a bad scramble for the 
ball , with fans literally jumping up 
and down. 

Southside couJd not gain control 
and lost a heartbreaker. 

Four-Foot Trophlot 

Mr. Armstrong then awarded the 
giant four-foot trophies to both 
champions and shook hands with the 

CHAMPIONS - The Cleveland team joyously celebrates Its victory In 
the basketball tournament_ I Photo by Duane Urbanik I 

Three-day tournament 
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ga me ' s most valuab le player. 
C leveland's Ron l..ohr . 

As people filed out they passed the 
big tournament map . A small light 
bulb had been placed in the location 
of each of the 42 represented teams. 
As each leam was eliminated , the 
bulbs were removed. Now only two 
remained. blinking aWIY in tribute to 
their champions . 

TIle tournament was capped by the 
big tournament dance Monday night . 
he ld in the elegant Chandelier Ball
room at the Arlington. Sixteen more 
1T0phies were: awarded to divisionaJ 
and consolation win ners b)' Mr 
George Kemnitz. the Chicago re
gional directo r. Cameras nashed 
everywhere . 

As people left thai night they re· 
ali.zed it had been more than Just I 

ba~ketball tournament. Friendships 
had been created; our young people 
had faken away new character devel
oped in qua lit )' competition; new 
ideas in organi1.alion had been tried 
and proven. 

Perhaps best of all was the unity 
that was strengthened here . Mr. 
<'\.rmstrong SCI the stage for it with a 

11,,10 which 'itressed unity among 
"" -Ihren . 
t n fO be able to fellowship with 
.1 ~lIc h .1n mfonnal manner for 

three days was a treat to be trca3ured 
by all. 

To the 'itaff from the Hinsdale. 
III , church. that hosted the touma
ment.lhe success of the whole affair 
WAS a 'Wltisfying reward for months of 
preparation. Eve ryone involved 
hopes that many people fel l like the 
man fro m Elkhart. Ind . . who was 
overheard saying: .. It was the best 
time I've ever had . I can ' t wait until 
next year ." 

Church begins 
in Canada 

By Larry V.n la. 
ST. CATHARINES ,Ont. -Sab

bath services were held Dec , 22 for 
the flf'St rime in this city of 110,((10 
situated on Queen Eliubeth WIY 
about halfway between Canadl 's 
steel city, Hamilton. and the U.S. 
ooroer at New York. 

The pastor of both the Hamilton 
and Sf. Catharines c hurches . Mr. 
George Menassas , delivered the in
aug ural sermon , dealing wi th 
"comparing ourselves among our
selves ... 

An overflow attendance of 128 
provided enthusiastic response fo r 
the kickoff service. 

Brethren living in the scattered 
townships throughout the Niagara 
Frontier - a populous area encom
passing Niagara Falls .tnd extending 
west along the peninsula between 
Lake Erie and Lake Ontano - will 
find it much more Lo nvement to at
te nd St. Catharine!\: it tAes much 
longer to travel to Hamt lton . 

Sl. Catharines is the fir~t of several 
new c hurches heginning in the 
grea ter Ontario Jcca In ca~tem Can
adct. whl(..h ic; under the direction of 
Mr Gary Antion. 

Omaha holds third invitational 

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER - Ron Lohr of the Cleveland team was 
named the most valuable player of the toumament as he led his team to a 
62-60 victory over Chicago Southside. Here he Is pictured standing 
among his teammates and holding the chempionship trophy. which was 
presented by Mr. Ted Armstrong. [Photo by Duane Urbanik I 

By Echo Jun 

OMAHA. Neb. - To the Omaha 
church area Dec. 23 to 25 meant the 
third annual Omaha Invitational 
Tournament . 

Even though the weather lefl 
w mething 10 be desired, roari ng 
crowds. enthusiastic c heerleaders 
doing exciting routines, and nerVOus, 
keyed.up players from Bismarck and 
Fargo. N.D.; Dcs Moines, Iowa; 
Grand Island and North Platte , Ncb.; 
Kansas City, Mo.; Kansas City, 
Kan . ; and Sioux FaJls, S.D. , church 
areas were present for the three-day 
tournament . 

Beautiful troph ies were given to 
the top three finalists in the men 's 

anJ teenagers' baskctba ll catcgories 
as follows: 

Men's basketbaU - Bhm31'Ck
Fargo, first: Grand Island-Nonh 
Platte , second; Kansas City East, 
third. 

Teenage basketball - Grand 
Island-North Platte. first; Omaha. 
second; Sioux Falls, third . 

The most va luable player for the 
men's and teenagers' teams also re
ceived atrophy. 

First- and second-place trophies 
were given in the women's and teen
age vo lleyball competition: 

Women's volleyball - Omaha, 
first; Sioux Falls, second. 

Teenaaf volltyball - Omaha. 
flfst; Grand Island-North Platte, sec-

ond. 
Cheerleaders also vied for a 

trophy . This award went 10 Ihe Oma
ha cheerleaders, whom the judges 
felt had the most enthusiasm and 
~portsmanship. 

Along with 311 of this outstanding 
sportsmanship, there was an abun
dance of good food served through
out the tournament . with a potluck 
supper on Sunday night. followed by 
a teen dance and a roller-skating 
party for those who didn't care for 
ruck music . 

Monday night there was a spaghet
ti supper served to all at minimal 
cost. 

Donations went to the activity 
fund to sponsor the tournament. 
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Bulk of year's activities for students 
paid for by Rose Parade proceeds 

By David McK .. 
PASADENA - Sunrise on Dcc. 

1 1 revealed the fir:"1 trickle of what 
would ~n become a flood of per
'tons gathcfC'd along Orange Grove 
and Colorado boulevards here . 

They ca rned tenls, blankets. 
... haITS. sleeping bags, groceries. ra
dios. televisions and innumerable 
ocher artldes. 

lege students, hot drinks. doughnuts 
and hot dogs. 

The noise finally climaxed in a vir
tual explosion of sound al midnight 
as people greeted the new year. 

Then the nOise dimi nished as peo
ple lay back and awai ted the dawn 
and the 12 million flower blossoms . 

The students worked throughout 
the night in their vario us areas of 
responsibility and on Into the ncll.t 
day. thro ugh the parade and then 
afterwards cleaning up. 

This activity nelted S 13 .000 for 
the student -body fund this year. a 
goodyear . Nearly S4.0000r lhis total 
came from concessions. an area 
which did poorly last year. 

The sky cleared in lime for the 
parade. but a cold wind continued to 
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blow on the first day of the new year. 
favoring the sale of hot roodstuffs. 
Ambassador stands and foot peddlers 
,o ld plenty . 

One hundred ,,-,,enty-five million 
pcr...on"i turned on TV sets and saw I 
'pel'tacular parade wilh streets full of 
!! nlhusiastic people. but there was 
,nmclhing Ihey missed: all of the 
hchind-the·~enes work and effon . 

Vendors. salesmen and parade 
wtHkers went unnoticed - along 
with the violence of the night before. 
Two brothers had been 'tabbed. one 
f"tally. in front o f one Ambassador 
College: studen!. More than 200 pe0-
ple had been arrested that OIghl for 
vanous crimes. 

This IS what is behind the greatest 
parade on earth . 

Busily and somewhat noncha
lantly they staked off their temporary 
living quarters and spread them
,e lves and their gear on the Jawnsand 
\"urbs that bordered two of the most 
heavily traveled streets in P-Jsadena 
as Lf this we re something one might 
lIo every day . 

This was nol any ordinary day. 
howc\'cr; rather. II was the eve afthe 
most magnificent of all parades: the 
New Year's Day Tournamenl of 
Ro~s Parade . 

~GRAPEVINE 
Fifty thousand people were even· 

tua lly to be aSJoocmbled along the 
5ih mile parade route. camped IJnd 
waitt ng throughout the day and night 
preceding the parade to as ... urc them
,dve ... (If a g.ood look at the 21 march
mg bands. 60 noats and 265 horses 
thai ~ompnse the spectacle . 

ro Amha ... sador College students. 
Ih" i~ J ve-ry Im p.H'1ant selection of 
pU.lple. Fur these are the ones who. 
J.lnng with nearly a million others 
""ho Wi ll .. rrive on the parade day. 
unll10wingly sponsor the bulk of the 
)car· .. J.clivilies of the student body 
pf th e Pa ... ldena campus . 

Preparation 

While the Rose Parade Committee 
is .... orking year-mund on the many 
detail s essentially a part of any under
taking as enormous as the Rose Pa
lade. plans are hcing made many 
weeks ahead ot time by the srudent 
body in Pasadena as well. Individ
uals are selected to head committees 
tn the areas of concessions. parking. 
programs. finances and transporta
tion. 

These people in tum begin to or
ganize their conunirtees, drawing up 
detailed plans and duly noting prob
lems which may Mise. 

The student body must then be as
Signed to the various comminees; 
ushers must be selected for the 
gr.mdstands which line part of the 
parade route; film must be acquired 
and sorted into the different ~ales kits 
for the 16 people who will be selling 
that produ..:t. 

Food must be purcha~d and pro~ 
grams procured. dnd in lurn every
thing must eventually be distributed. 

Over the years o f seiling, ushering 

PARADE PASSES COLLEGE -One ot many floats in the Tournament 
ot Roses Parade passes by the grounds ot Ambassador College in 
Pasadena. Two ot the college·s buildings (the Fine Arts Building, left, and 
Ambassador Hall) can be seen in the background. [Photo by David 
McKee) 

and participating in the activities 
which surround the parade, Ambas
sador College ... rudents have built 
themselves quite a reputation. 
Consequently, each year when the 
time for another parade comes, there 
are not nearly enough students to sell 
all the products that various suppliers 
would like. 

This year's student body presi
dent. Doug Horchak. noted that there 
were even some banks that wanted 
Ambassador students to sleep on the 
roofs of their buildings as a security 
measure . 

Eve of Parade 

Almost abruptly it was the eve of 
the Rose Parade . Classes were can
celed that afternoon. Dec. 31 . The 
students took care of the final details. 
Some were involved in the prepara-

tlon of the four concession stands 
along the parade route. 

Others sel up phone lines; others 
distributed film and programs. 

A number of srudents went to bed 
in preparation for the coming night, 
when they would be parking cars, 
selling and manning security shifts. 

Meanwhile . great crowds of pe0-

ple were roaming the streets around 
the college campus. (The parade it
self would skirt the western end of 
the campus.) 

The noise and din built as the 
afternoon melted into evening and 
then night. People were everywhere, 
blowing horns, whistling. shouting. 
setting off firecrackers . 

Vendors wound their way through 
the crowd. selling peanuts, popcorn 
and endless varieties of souvenirs 
and. in the case of Ambassador Col-

BRICKET WOOD - Good news 
from England: In the last edition uf 
Tht Worldwjd~ Ntws it was reponed 
that the Work in England l:ould be 
severely reduced in thc face of the 
fuel crisis there. It was feared then 
that the Press faced a three-day work 
week: Thursday. Friday and Satur· 
day. 

Since that report. however. the 
Briti<;h g.overnment has dall'lfied the 
Engli sh campus a charil Y. makmg il 
exempt from the mandatory three
day week. openmg the way for the 
printing of college literJ.turc to con
tinue uninterrupted. 

PASADENA - Mr. Han. W. 
Quast. European media representa
tive. and his wife were mjured in an 

HANS W. QUAST 

automobile mishap in Germany this 
past week , it was learned from Mr. 
Frank Schnee. German regional di-

STUDENTS WORK DURtNG PARADE TO RAISE MONEY - Every 
year students sell various products at Pasadena's Toumament of Roses 
Parade to raise funds for student activities during the year. Left: The 

parade route gathers crowds in the early hours. Center: Sophomore 
student Ralph Lujan sells programs. Right: Sophomore Ed Nau helps out 
a spectator. [Photos by David McKeel 

rector . 
. 'My assistant. John Karlson . in

formed me of the accident just before 
I left to ,-=o me over for Ihe confer
!!Ilce.·· Mr . Schnee ,ald . '· Mr . Quast 
had Just taken delivery on a new 
Mercedes and was drivmg in ICy 
I.:unditions . Another l:Oir broad" lded 
him and a third car ra mmed them 
from behind . Mrs. QuaSI ... uffered 
three broken nbs and required hospi-
1,llizatlon . Mr. Quast received a 
,lig ht concu <;sion but was not 
hn,pi wlil.cd " 

-----
BtG SANDY - Mr .• nd Mrs. 

Sidney Hegvold, who have been 
wilh the college campus hcre since its 
incept ion in 1964. were honored by 
the ..:ollege faculty with a speCial 
",hampagne brunch Sunday mo mtng. 
Jan . 6. 

The Hegvolds , having been trans
ferred to the Bricket Wood campus 
("Grapevine ." Nov . 12,1973) , will 
be leaving here Tuesday. Jan. 15, 
during the break between semester! . 

Mr. Hegvold has been the head of 
the Science Department here, while 
Mf5. Hegvold has served as the head 
ofthe Home Economics Department. 

PASADENA - " The CIrculation 
of the expanded Good Ntws maga
zine has taken a healthy upswing 
<; ince we began to o ffer It to non
members, ,. reports Mr. RJchard 
RJ« of the Mail Procebsing Center . 
"For example. 125.000, approxi
mately. new "iubscribers who are not 
members are now rece ivi ng Tht 
Good News . This represents an initial 
re ... ponse of over one third of all those 
uffered The Good News. 

"The ttllal GN circu lation now 
... tands at 241 .000. Of thIS number. 
t'.{)OO are members ." 

PASADl::.NA - Bet;au,e of the 
... hort nOlice Ilf [he recenllmnislenal 
t;onterence . mo<;t 1l1lm,ters new 10 
Pasadena. hut Roche~ler. Minn .• and 
Waterloo. Iowa. church pa~tor Kart 
Beyer .. dorfer look a Greyhou nd 
hu~. 

,· It wal> the only way I could afford 
to bnng my ",I fc , amhhe hadn't been 
b<lck to headquarter, for years." he 
Ioaid of his Inp ou t "However, I 
thmk we will go hack on the tram ; the 
,)2-hour ride lIut wa."i d lill ie much for 
me All In <III It wa:, a very IOtcre'liing 
~)I, perienc~. however." 

ANSWERS TO PUZZLIE ON RAGlE 11 
To find lhe ~<1r .n .. of lach food, UN lhe rwo 

~u:~'~:!=:.~~::'~:.:'=~~~ 
begll'Wlng .... 1th rhe H on \he .. n and lhe Yef1q,~ 
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